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Abstract 
ThisreportfromtheInnovationGrowthLabbringstogetheranalysisandkeyfindings
fromthirteenprojectswhowerechosentobreaknewgroundinmanyagenciesby
applyingexperimentalapproachestoinnovationpolicy. 

RandomisedControlledTrials(RCTs)areapowerfulwaytodeterminewhetheran
interventioncausestheexpectedoutcomes.Aspartofabroaderexperimentalapproach,
RCTscanhelpinnovationagenciestoexplorenewideas,optimiseactionsandfindout
whatworks.RCTsare,however,rarelyused. 

WithintheHorizon2020WorkProgramme,2018-2020-7.Innovationinsmalland
medium-sizedenterprises(INNOSUP),theEuropeanCommissionlaunchedacallto
directlyincentiviseinnovationagenciestoengageinpolicyexperimentationanduse
RCTstoevaluatetheirsupportschemesforSMEs. 

Theselectedprojectsincludefeasibilitystudiesofnewsupport,suchastrainingto
encourageSMEstoadoptnewinnovationmethodsandtechnologies.Othersseekto
optimiseprogrammedelivery,forinstancehowbesttoofferSMEsfeedbackontheir
grantapplications. 

Resultsfromthreecompletedprojectsarepresentedalongsidelessonslearntbyall
agenciesduringexperimentdesignandimplementation.Recommendationsandtoolsare
alsoprovidedforinnovationagencieswishingtofollowtheapproachesofthe
experimentalpioneersandundertaketheirownexperiments. 


Résumé 
CerapportduInnovationGrowthLab(IGL)rassemblel'analyseetlesprincipales
conclusionsdetreizeprojetsquiontétéchoisispourinnoverdansl'application
d'approchesexpérimentalesàlapolitiqued'innovation. 
Lesessaisrandomiséscontrôlés(ERC)constituentunmoyenefficacededéterminersi
uneinterventionproduitlesrésultatsescomptés.Danslecadred’uneapproche
expérimentalegénérale,lesERCpourraient aiderlesagencesd'innovationàexplorerde
nouvellesidées,optimiserlesactionsetdécouvrircequifonctionne. 
SousleprogrammedetravailHorizon2020,2018-2020-7.Innovationdanslespetites
etmoyennesentreprises(INNOSUP),laCommissioneuropéennealancésonappelafin
d’inciterdel’expérimentationdepolitiquesd’innovationetutiliserdesERCpourévaluer
leursprogrammes. 
Lesprojetscomprennentdesétudesdefaisabilitéd'unnouveausoutien,telquedes
formationsvisantàencouragerlesPMEàadopterdenouvellesméthodesetd'autres 
cherchentàoptimiserl'exécutionduprogramme,parexemplelameilleurefaçond'offrir
auxPMEunretourd'informationsurleursdemandesdesubvention. 
Lesrésultatsdetroisprojetsachevéssontprésentés,ainsiquetouslesenseignements
tiréslorsdelaconceptionetl'exécutiondesexpériences.Desrecommandationsetdes
outilssontégalementfournispourceuxquisouhaitententreprendreleurspropres
expériences. 
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ExecutiveS
 ummary 
Byintroducingadedicatedfundingcall“Supportingexperimentationininnovation
agencies”(“INNOSUP-06”)withintheHorizon2020programme,theEuropean
Commissionhasfoundthatinnovationagencieswillengageinpolicyexperimentationif
providedwiththemeansandfreedomtodoso.Therehasalsobeenawholeaction
(INNOSUP-05)since2014dedicatedtothepeerlearningofinnovationagenciestolearn
fromeachotherandapplygoodpracticesininnovationsupportservices. 
Inthisreport,welookattherationaleforencouraginginnovationagenciestobecome
experimentalandtheobjectivesofthethirteenexperimentalprojectsthathavebeen
funded.Webringtogetherthekeyfindingsfromthreecompletedprojectsandfromthe
experiencesofallparticipantsastheydesignedandimplementedtheirexperiments.
Recommendationsareprovidedforotherinnovationagencieswhomaywishtobecome
moreexperimentalandreplicatetheapproachesbeingtestedacrossthethirteen
projects. 
Innovationagenciesfacecontinualdemandstoinnovateandadapttheirsupportfor
SmallandMedium-SizedEnterprises(SMEs).Knowingwhatchangestomakeandhow
besttousethelimitedresourcesavailableisaperennialchallenge:thereisalackoffirm
evidenceonwhatcanworkandcomplexinnovationsystemsmakeithardtodiagnose
problemsandknowhowtheeffectsofanyinterventionwillplayout. 
Onewaytoaddressthesechallengesisforinnovationagenciestobecomemore
experimental-introducingnewideasbutalsoputtinginplacesystemstolearnwhether
theyareworking.Withinthisexperimentalapproach,RandomisedControlledTrials
(RCTs)canbeoneofthemostpowerfulwaystodeterminewhetheraninterventioncan
achieveitsintendedimpacts.Theideathatagenciesshouldbecomemoreexperimental
andadoptRCTsisnotnew,butonethathasbeenhardtoputintooperation. 
ThepowerofRCTstodeliverclearfindingsonthecausalimpactofaninterventionrelies
ontheseeminglysimplepremiseofusingrandomisationtoallocatesupportandthereby
removetheselectionbiaswhichunderminesandcomplicatesothermethodologies.As
thethirteenprojectsteamshavefound,however,theconceptmightbesimplebut
runningasuccessfulpolicyexperimentoftenisnot. 
Fullyembracingpolicyexperimentationrequiressubstantialchangesinhowinnovation
agenciestypicallyapproachevaluation.Theapproachdemandsmuchgreaterupfront
planningoftheevaluationdesign,adetailedreviewofpolicyobjectivesandcareful
considerationofhowtointegratethetrialintoprogrammedelivery.Also,whilethe
methodologyaddressesthekeychallengeofcreatingareliablecomparison,other
commonproblemsremain,suchasmaximizingsurveyresponseanddeliveringresultsin
timetoinfluencepolicydecisions. 
Todateonlyoneofthefull-scaleRCTsintheportfoliohasbeencompleted.Thisproject,
the200SMEchallenge,testedtheuseofcollaborative‘designsprints’tofostergreater
adoptionofdesignthinkinganduser-centereddesignamongSMEs.Theevaluationhas
producedclearevidencethattheinterventionwassuccessfulinbuildingparticipants’
understandingand‘know-how’aboutthedesignsprintapproach,thefirststeptowards
havinganimpactonSMEs’innovationcapacityandcompetitiveness. 
Manyoftheprojectswerenotofsufficientscaletogenerateclearfindings.Forthem,
randomisationallowedformorequalitativecomparisonsofoutcomesandtounderstand
thefeasibilityoftheirintervention.Italsoallowedsometoidentifyatanearlystagethat
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theirinterventionwasnotreadyforscaling,howeverforothers,thiscametoolate.
Findingoutwhatdoesn’tworkisasvitaltoexperimentationaslearningwhatdoes.
Nevertheless,difficultieswithrecruitmentandtheuptakeofsupportcanbemore
efficientlyidentifiedwithouttheneedforanRCTdesignedtoevaluateimpacts.Trials
couldthenbeusedtounderstandthereasonsbehindtheseproblems,totestdifferent
solutionsorforanimpactevaluationoncetheseissuesareresolved. 
Allteamshavehadtocontendwiththeglobalpandemic.Thishascausedprojectdelays
andmadeitharderforprojectstoachievetheirobjectives.Thatbeingsaid,italso
inevitablyledtofurtherinnovationandgeneratedideasforfutureexperiments-e.g.
howdoestheeffectivenessofonlineworkshopscomparetoin-personasoriginally
intended. 
Despitethechallenges,theexperimentshavegeneratedalargenumberoffindingsand
anappetiteamongsttheagenciestofurtherapplytheapproach. 

Résumée
 xécutif 
Enintroduisantunappeldefondsspécifique«soutenantl'expérimentationdansles
agencesd'innovation»(«INNOSUP-6»)danslecadreduprogrammeHorizon2020,la
Commissioneuropéenneaconstatéquelesagencess'engagerontdansl'expérimentation
politiquesiellesenontlesmoyensetlaliberté.Ilexisteégalementdepuis2014une
actionentière(INNOSUP-05)consacréeàl'apprentissageparlespairsdesagences
d'innovationpourapprendrelesunesdesautresetappliquerlesbonnespratiquesdans
lesservicesdesoutienàl'innovation. 
Danscerapport,nousexaminonslesraisonsd'encouragerlesagencesd'innovationà
devenirexpérimentalesetlesobjectifsdestreizeprojetsexpérimentauxquiontété
financés.Nousrassemblonslesprincipauxrésultatsdetroisprojetsachevésetdes
expériencesdetouslesparticipantslorsdelaconceptionetdelamiseenœuvrede
leursexpériences.Desrecommandationssontformuléesàl'intentiond'autresagences
d'innovationquipourraientsouhaiterdevenirplusexpérimentalesetreproduireles
approchestestéesdanslecadredestreizeprojets. 
Lesagencespourl'innovationdoivent innoversanscesseetadapterleursoutienaux
petitesetmoyennesentreprises(PME).Savoirquelschangementsapporteretcomment
utiliseraumieuxlesressourceslimitéesdisponiblesestundéfipermanent:ilyaun
manquedepreuvessolidessurcequipeutfonctionneretlessystèmesd'innovation
complexesrendentdifficilelediagnosticdesproblèmesetlaconnaissancedeseffetsde
touteintervention. 
Pourrelevercesdéfis,lesagencesd'innovationdoiventnotammentdevenirplus
expérimentales,c'est-à-direintroduiredenouvellesidéesmaisaussimettreenplacedes
systèmespermettantdevérifiersiellesfonctionnent.Danslecadredecetteapproche
expérimentale,lesessaisrandomiséscontrôlés(ERC)peuventêtrel'undesmoyensles
pluspuissantsdedéterminersiuneinterventionpeutavoirleseffetsescomptés.L’idée
selonlaquellelesagencesdevraientdevenirplusexpérimentalesetadopterlesERCn'est
pasnouvelle,maiselleaétédifficileàmettreenœuvre. 
LacapacitédesERCàfournirdesrésultatsclairssurl'impactcausald'uneintervention
reposesurleprincipeapparemmentsimpledel'utilisationdelarandomisationpour
allouerlesoutienetainsiéliminerlebiaisdesélectionquimineetcompliquelesautres
méthodologies.Toutefois,commel'ontconstatéleséquipesdestreizeprojets,leconcept
peutêtresimple,maislamiseenœuvred'uneexpériencepolitiqueréussienel'est
souventpas. 
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L'adoptionpleineetentièredel'expérimentationpolitiqueexigedeschangements
substantielsdanslamanièredontlesagencesd'innovationabordentgénéralement
l'évaluation.Cetteapprocheexigeuneplanificationinitialebeaucoupplusimportantede
laconceptiondel'évaluation,unexamendétaillédesobjectifspolitiquesetuneréflexion
approfondiesurlamanièred'intégrerl'essaidanslamiseenœuvreduprogramme.De
plus,silaméthodologiepermetdereleverledéfimajeurquereprésentelacréation
d'unecomparaisonfiable,d'autresproblèmescourantssubsistent,commela
maximisationdutauxderéponseàl'enquêteetlalivraisondesrésultatsàtempspour
influencerlesdécisionspolitiques. 
Àcejour,unseuldesERCàgrandeéchelledelagammeaétéachevé.Ceprojet,le
200SMEchallenge,atestél’utilisationde«sprintsdeconception»collaboratifspour
favoriseruneplusgrandeadoptiondelapenséeconceptuelleetdelaconceptioncentrée
surl'utilisateurauseindesPME.L’évaluationaclairementdémontréquel’interventiona
réussiàrenforcerlacompréhensionetle«savoir-faire»desparticipantsconcernant
l’approche«sprintdeconception»,lapremièreétapepouravoirunimpactsurla
capacitéd'innovationetlacompétitivitédesPME. 
Denombreuxprojetsn'étaientpasd'uneampleursuffisantepourgénérerdesrésultats
clairs.Poureux,larandomisationapermisdescomparaisonsplusqualitativesdes
résultatsetdecomprendrelafaisabilitédeleurintervention.Celaaégalementpermisà
certainsd'identifieràunstadeprécocequeleurinterventionn'étaitpasprêteàêtremise
àl'échelle,maispourd'autres,celaestarrivétroptard.Découvrircequinefonctionne
pasestaussivitalpourl'expérimentationqued'apprendrecequifonctionne.Néanmoins,
lesdifficultésderecrutementetdepriseenchargepeuventêtreidentifiéesplus
efficacementsansqu’ilsoitnécessairederecouriràunERCconçupourévaluerles
impacts.Lesessaispourraientalorsêtreutiliséspourcomprendrelesraisonsdeces
problèmes,pourtesterdifférentessolutionsoupouruneévaluationd'impactunefoisces
questionsrésolues. 
Toutesleséquipesontdûfairefaceàlapandémiemondiale.Celaaentraînédesretards
danslesprojetsetrenduplusdifficilelaréalisationdeleursobjectifs.Celadit,celaa
aussiinévitablementconduitàd'autresinnovationsetgénérédesidéespourdefutures
expériences-parexemple,commentl'efficacitédesateliersenlignesecompare-t-elleà
celledesateliersenpersonne,commeprévuàl'origine. 
Malgrélesdifficultés,lesexpériencesontpermisdedégagerungrandnombrede
résultatsetdesusciterl'enviedesagencesdepoursuivrel'applicationdecetteapproche. 
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1)I
 ntroduction:W
 hyinnovationp
 olicyn
 eedsm
 ore
experimentation
Innovation is about finding new ideas that work. Across Europe, policymakers invest
billionseachyeartoenablebusinessestodevelopandtestnewproductsandservices,to
adopt new technologies and ways of working. This accelerates the development and
diffusion of proven ideas, delivering wide-ranging benefits to society. Paradoxically the
approachtopolicydevelopmentitselfisnotveryexperimental.Policymakersthatdirect
funding to scientific and business experiments, rarely experiment with their own
programsandactivities. 

Innovation support agencies, both regional and national, are responsible forthefocus,
design and delivery mechanisms for much of the innovation support programmes
provided forSmallandMedium-SizedEnterprises(SMEs).Themanychoicestheymake
willinalargepartdeterminetheeconomicimpactoftheactions.Butwhataretheright
choices? Are they making the most of each investment? Are there more effective or
inclusive ways of using their funding? How would they ever know? Answering these
questionsisdifficult. 

Firstly,innovationsystemsarecomplexandcontinuouslyevolving.Shiftingapolicylever
may have unanticipated consequences due to new or previously unknown
interdependencies.Innovationpolicymakersarebeingaskedtoaddressnewchallenges,
such as in the areas of climate change or the transformation of work. These require
imaginative solutions and encourage policymakers to become more agile and
continuouslysearchfornewideas.ThiswasnevermoretruethanduringtheCOVID-19
pandemic. Agencies created new interventions to help businesses faced with urgent
needs to adapt business models and had to overhaul how they worked, such as
streamliningassessmentprocessesandswitchingthemtovirtualformats. 

Newtoolsarebeingdevelopedbuttoorarelyappliedwiththeintentionoflearningwhat
works-atleastnotinastructuredandrigorousway. 

Secondly, we lack much of the evidence that can guide policy decisions. This is a
longstanding issue. The Compendium of Evidence on the Effectiveness of Innovation
PolicyInterventionsandWhatWorksCentreforGrowthbothreachedsimilarconclusions
aboutthelackofrobustevidence.Whilstfullofusefulinsights,allbutafewevaluations
providedevidencethatwassufficientlyrobustaboutthecausalimpactofprogrammesto
changeminds. 

Thisisnottosaythatweshouldaspireorexpectallinnovationpoliciestobeevaluated
in the same way. There are many relevant questions that counterfactual evaluation
methods cannot answer and many important effects that cannot be easily quantified.
However, there is undoubtedly much more that canbedonetorigorouslymeasurethe
impact of interventions. Ultimately, a lack of this evidence leads to using scarce
resourcesonpoliciesthatarelesseffective(orpotentiallyevencounter-productive). 

These two issues can be addressed jointly through a more experimental approach to
policymaking.Recognisingthatpolicymakersareoftencompelledtoactbeforetheyhave
alltheanswers,theycanstillbuildintotheirplansastructuredandrigorousapproachto
learning astheyact.Inthisway,theycancreateanevidencebasetoinformtheirown
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decisions aboutwhatshouldbeadjusted,scaledupordiscontinued,butwhichcanalso
besharedmorewidely. 
Policy experiments can be used in different contexts and withdifferentobjectives.The
experiments themselves can be focused either on exploration and discovery
(understanding how the world works) or framed around evaluation (finding out what
works). 
Inthefirstcategorytheexperimentsareusedtoexplorethefeasibilityandpotentialofa
new intervention: Can it be delivered? What types of outcomes are likely to emerge?
How do people or businesses respond to it? Do the underlying assumptions about the
problemandthewaychangewilloccurhold? 
The second group of policy experiments are focused on evaluation, although fromtwo
different perspectives: impact evaluations that estimate the ultimate impact of an
intervention on outcomes, and process optimisation experiments that measure
intermediateimpactsofchangesintheprocess. 
Improving the evidence base is one motivation for experimentation, but an often
overlookedbenefitisinencouragingorganisationstobecomemoreagileandinnovative,
continuouslysearchingfornewideastotestratherthandefaultingtothestatusquo. 
Ideally,policyexperimentsstartatasmallscale,notbeinglargerthanwhatisrequired
to answer the question or validate the hypothesis being tested. With entirely new
programmes there is often high uncertainty and limited prior knowledge to build on.
Because of that, there are clear benefits from setting up prototypes and continuously
iterating and adapting designs to improve through trial and error, and only then
advancingtofullimpactevaluationswherecostsandtimeframescanbesubstantial. 


TheContext:Innosup-06-2018-outlineandobjectives 
Inrecentyears,therehasbeengrowingrecognitionofthevalueRandomisedControlled
Trials(RCTs)canprovidetopublicprogrammes. 

RCTsareamethodologytodeterminewhetheraninterventionisachievingitsaimsand
intendedimpacts.Inthemostsimpleform,participantsarerandomlyassignedtoeither
an intervention group, who are given theintervention,oracontrolgroupwhoarenot.
Randomly assigningparticipantstoacontrolgroupremovesselectionbias,andenables
you to compare the effectiveness of the new intervention against what would have
happened if you had changed nothing. They can therefore provide a concise and
clear-cut conclusion of the effectiveness of an intervention that avoidslengthycaveats
andcomplexanalysis. 

TheEuropeanCommissionlaunchedthefirstdedicatedcallforrandomisedtrialsaspart
of the Horizon 2020 WorkProgramme(INNOSUP-06-2018:Supportingexperimentation
in innovation agencies of their innovation support schemes for SMEs. The European
Commission1 and others have sought to encourage the use of trials with programme
1

h
 ttps://ec.europa.eu/competition/state_aid/modernisation/state_aid_evaluation_methodology_en.pdf 
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evaluations but with little progress. There has also beenawholeaction(INNOSUP-05)
since 2014 dedicated to the peer learning of innovation agencies to learn from each
otherandapplygoodpracticesininnovationsupportservices. Thereasoningbehindthe
creation of a dedicated call for innovation policy experiments was to go beyond the
INNOSUP-05 action and to overcome inertia amongst agencies duetoa‘lackoffunds,
time pressure to deliver new support, and the fear of a backlash against 'money
2
wasting’.  

Theexpectedimpactofthecallwasthat: 
1. The number of innovation agencies engaged in policy experimentation
significantlyincreases; 
2. The use of RCTs in the design and testing of innovation support schemes
significantlyincreases; 
3. A broad rangeofneworsignificantlyimprovedSMEinnovationsupportschemes
are investigated and developed and their impact is rigorously tested. Pilot
agenciesscaleupthesenewschemes. 
To achieve this ‘I NNOSUP-06-2018: Supportingexperimentationininnovationagencies’
offeredfundingfortwolevelsofexperiments: 

● Small grants of up to€60,000wereavailableforsmall-scaleexperimentalpilots
ofnovelinnovationsupportideas. 
●

Larger grants (€300.000-€500.000) for more substantial RCTs that evaluated
scalable SME innovation support schemes whose feasibility had already been
proven. 

Thirteenprojectsreceivedfunding,withnewformsofinnovationsupportbeingprovided
for SMEs across 14 countries with 27 agencies involved in delivering these policy
experiments.TheseincludednationalagenciessuchastheAustrianResearchPromotion
Agency (FFG) and the Business andCulturalDevelopmentCentre(KEPA),alsoregional
agenciessuchasTorinoWirelessFoundationfromPiedmontinItalyandtheInstitutefor
Business Competitiveness (ICE) of Castilla y León in Spain. A range of innovative
interventionsarebeingtestedincludingschemestoteachSMEsinnovationmethodssuch
asuserdesign,toencourageinnovationthroughco-creationworkshopsandtohelpSME
becomeinvestmentreadyandaccessexternalfunding(SeeSection2). 

Thenoveltyofrunningtrialswithininnovationpolicyhasmeantthatprojectteamswere
totreadnewground.Intheautumnof2018,theInnovationGrowthLab(IGL),basedat
Nesta, was selected by EISMEA to deliver support to these projects, with most
beneficiariessettoundertaketheirfirstexperiment.IGLwasalsotaskedwithcapturing
and sharing findings, so that other agencies could learn from the findings and be
encouragedtoengageintheirownexperiments. 

ThisFinalFindingsreporthasbeenproducedunderEASME/H2020/2018/005‘Supportto
design and running of randomized control trials’ under INNOSUP-06-2018. It presents
2

Horizon2020.W
 orkProgramme2018-2020:Innovationinsmallandmedium-sizedenterprises 
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the context and set-up of all thirteen projects; bringing together key findings thatare
emerging from each project; the challenges encountered as agencies designed and
implemented their experiments; and sharing recommendations for innovation agencies
wishingtoundertakesimilarapproachesinfuture. 

As ofSeptember2021,onlythreeprojectshadbeencompletedandwereabletoshare
theirfinalfindingswithIGLforinclusioninthisreport.IGLissettocontinueitssupport
forprojectsthatremainunderway.Aspartofthiswewillproducefutureoutputstocover
findings as other projects complete, culminating in an updated and more complete
versionofthisreportwheretherewillbeanopportunitytogodeeperintocross-cutting
themesandextendrecommendations.
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2)D
 etailso
 ft het hirteens
 upportede
 xperiments 
InthissectionwepresentanoverviewofthecontextandtheRCTset-upsofthethirteen
projectsfundedthrough'INNOSUP-06-2018’.Foreachprojectwesetoutkeyinformation
suchasorganisationsinvolved,theinterventionprovided,andthecurrentstatus.Where
applicablewehavealsoincludedreferencestothepublicationsandresultsofeach
project. 


DINNOS:DiversityInnovationSupportSchemeforSMEs 
ThiscollaborationbetweenresearchersatTrinityCollegeDublin,AstonBusiness
SchoolandtheUniversityofWuppertal,togetherwiththeKienbaumInstituteand
theGreaterBirminghamChambersofCommerce,involvesscalingupapilot
programmethathasshownpromisinginitialresultsinpreventingandeven
reversingtheadverseimpactofagediversityoninnovation.Theprogramme
consistsofcognitivetrainingforolderemployeesaswellasleadershiptrainingfor
entrepreneursthatseektoreduceagestereotypesandassociatedconflictsand
enhanceappreciationofagediversity.Thetrialwillmeasuretheimpactofthis
innovationsupportschemeonindividualandorganisation-levelmeasuresofvarious
determinantsofinnovativebehaviouramongSMEsintheWestMidlandsRegionof
theUKandtheRhine-RuhrregionofGermany. 
Researchquestion 

Among SMEs in the West Midlands (UK) and
Rhine-Ruhr (Germany) regions, does access to an
online cognitive training programme for older
employees as well as leadership trainingforowners
increase individual cognitive ability and creativity
andfirminnovationcapacity? 

InnovationAgencies 

Trinity College Dublin, Aston Business School,
University of Wuppertal, Greater Birmingham
Chambers of Commerce, Kienbaum Institute
(Ireland,UK,Germany) 

Testedintervention 

Leadershiptrainingforentrepreneurs,cognitive
trainingforemployees 

CurrentStatus 

Recruitment/interventiondelivery 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

D5.1–Onlinetooltobenchmarkinnovationcapacity
attheorganisationalandindividuallevel 

Trialregistration


Furtherinformation 

DinnosdiversityinnovationsupportschemeforSMEs
demographicchange 
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DiversityinnovationsupportschemeforSMEs|
DINNOSProject|FactSheet|H2020|CORDIS|
EuropeanCommission 


RCT4MANU:TestinganinnovativesupportschemeformanufacturingSMEsand
acceleratingtheuseofRCTsininnovationagencies 
This trial, developed by Innovate UK and KTN, aims toevaluatetheeffectiveness
and impact of the 4Manufacturing tool and extra support offered by experts.
4Manufacturing is an innovative support programme based on diagnosis and
one-to-one consultant advice, which aims to accelerate the adoption of industrial
digital technologies for manufacturing SMEs. The project has designedusefuland
originalwaysofmeasuringtheattainmentlevelsandobservingtheincreaseinthe
number and speed oftechnologyadoptions.Thistrialwillbeusedasanexemplar
within UK Research and Innovation regarding the benefits of usingRCTs,andthe
results of this research may inform future funding decisions with regards to the
manufacturingindustry. 
Researchquestion(PICO3 
statement) 

P: UK Manufacturing SMEs who are familiar with
technologyadoption; 
I: Will be offered 4Manufacturing® support which
assists manufacturing companies in identifying
enablingtechnologies; 
C:Comparedwiththecontrolgroupwhowillreceive
nosupport; 
O: With an outcome of an increase in the number
and speed of technology adoptions, leading to
increasedproductivity. 

InnovationAgencies 

InnovateUK(UK)andKnowledgeTransferNetwork
(KTN) 

Testedintervention 

Innovativetoolformanufacturingbusinessesto
supporttechadoptions 

CurrentStatus 

Interventiondelivery 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

Trialregistration

Furtherinformation 

Homepage|KTN4Manufacturing 



ProjectteamswereencouragedtousethePICO(Population,Intervention,ControlandOutcomes)framework
astheydevelopedtheirresearchquestion.See‘Recommendation2’inSection4forfurtherdiscussion. 
3
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KTNplaysapartinEuropeanresearchand
innovationprojects-KTN 
Testaninnovativesupportschemeformanufacturing
SMEsandacceleratetheuseofRCTsininnovation
agencies|RCT4MANUProject|FactSheet|H2020|
CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 


DIHnamic:Dynamicfacilitationandthrustfromregionalinnovationagencies 
TheprojectisdevelopedbytheInstituteforBusinessCompetitiveness,theregional
agency in charge of innovation activities in the Spanish region of CastillayLeón.
The intervention is supported by DigitalInnovationHubsinthearea:centresthat
support companies to become more competitive by enhancing their digital
transformation process. The Instituteaimstotesthowmuchsupportisneededto
ensure that businesses adopt new technologies to improve business productivity.
Sometimes, adding an extra layer of support based on trying and testing the
technology is necessary. The agency is interested in exploring whether the effect
sizeislargeenoughtobecost-effective. 
InnovationAgencies 

InstituteforBusinessCompetitiveness(Spain) 

Testedintervention 

SpecialisedsupportschemeprovidedbytheDigital
InnovationHubs 

CurrentStatus 

Designstage 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

- 

Furtherinformation 

DigitalInnovationHubs:dynamicfacilitationand
thrustfromregionalinnovationagencies|DIHnamic
Project|H2020|CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 


InDemandRCT:Demand-drivenandbusinessco-creationforanewinnovation
businessmodel 
The Institute for Development of the Murcia Region in Spain aims toexploreand
test a new demand-driven businessmodelbasedonco-creationpatternsbetween
customers and SMEs. Co-creation is an innovative approach to improve products
and services, and SMEs may benefit highly from it in certain conditions. The
interventionofthistrialisbasedonprovidingco-creationopportunities(withlarger
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businessesorthirdsectororganisations)andspecialisedbusinesssupporttoSMEs.
The aim is for this to provide valuable information to improve the quality and
usefulnessoftheirproductsandmakefundingcallsmoreimpactful. 
Researchquestion(PICO
statement) 

P: Innovative SMEs: R&D at regional, national and
EUlevel.Some2,500firmsintheregionfromwhich
wewillrecruit72SMES; 
I: 36 SMEs will be selected to use the InDemand
methodology including business support and
co-creation; 
C:Theremaining36SMEswillreceivethetraditional
ERDF funding without co-creation and business
support; 
O: Comparison between the 2 groups, measure of
how
intervention
has
improved
SMEs’
competitiveness
(satisfaction,
job
creation,
revenues, absorption capacity, awareness). Better
useformoney,wideningthebasisofusers. 

InnovationAgencies 

The Institute for Development of the MurciaRegion
(Spain) 

Testedintervention 

Co-creationandbusinesssupportserviceschemeto
developinnovativesolutions 

CurrentStatus 

Recruitment 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

- 

Furtherinformation 

Demand-drivenandbusinessco-creationforanew
innovationbusinessmodel|inDemand-RCTProject|
H2020|CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 



D3T:AssistingSMEswithdigitaltransformation 
TorinoWirelessFoundationinNorthernItalyleadsthisprojectthataimstoimprove
their Digital Transformation support scheme. The scheme allows SMEs from the
Piedmont region to change their business andorganisationalactivities,processes,
competencies and products by taking advantage of a mixture of digital
technologies. Through this scheme, the agency wants to explore if introducing a
data-driven approach could help companies assess theirdigitalisationneedsmore
efficiently. This approach would provide information on how the agency could
support businesses in more cost-effective ways; allocating resources where
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necessary,andconsideringwhatsupportcanbeprovidedusingonlinematerialsto
alleviatepressureonthedeliveryagencywhilealsoprovidingeffectivesupport. 
Researchquestion 

DoesofferingadatadrivenapproachtotheDigital
Transformation (DT) support services (the
intervention) improve SMEs (the trial population)
readiness (outcome) and thetimeliness(outcome)
fortheDTimplementation? 

InnovationAgencies 

TorinoWirelessFoundation(Italy) 

Testedintervention 

AdatadrivenapproachtodeliveryofDigital
Transformationsupportservices 

CurrentStatus 

Completed 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

Keyfindingsandlessonslearned 

Furtherinformation 

D3THomepage 
[WebinarMarch9th]D3Tfinalevent 
Data Driven Digital Transformation |D3TProject|
H2020|CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 



DepoSIt:DevelopmentandtestingoftheEuropeanInnovationAudittoolforSocial
Innovation
This trial brings together six organisations across Europe (the
Steinbeis-Europa-Zentrum,theCroatianChamberofEconomy,theSouthMuntenia
Regional Development Agency, the Fomento San Sebastian, the Business
Development Friesland and the Friuli Innovazione) to develop and test a novel
version of the European Innovation Audit Tool that includes a strong social
innovationelement.Byincreasingawarenessandknowledgeofsocialinnovationin
the private sector, the trial aims tounlockopportunitiesforcollaborationbetween
the civil society and small- and medium-sized companies operating in the smart
health,smartmobilityandsmartlivingsectorsinthesixEuropeanregionsinvolved
intheproject. 
Researchquestion 

For innovation-driven SMEs (the population), does
the exposure toasetofspecificquestionsonsocial
innovation potential duringanInnovationAudit(the
intervention) motivate them to consider business
opportunities related to social challenges (the
14 
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outcome) more than similar firms who didnottake
theInnovationaudit(thecontrol)? 
InnovationAgencies 

The Steinbeis-Europa-Zentrum, The Croatian
Chamber of Economy, the South Muntenia Regional
Development Agency, the Fomento San Sebastian,
the Business Development Friesland and Friuli
Innovazione (Germany, Croatia, Romania, Spain,
Netherlands,Italy) 

Testedintervention 

InnovationAuditTool,withafocusonsocial
innovation 

CurrentStatus 

Post-interventiondatacollection 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

D2.1–Jointreportoninnovationsandnew
solutions/trendsfortheinnovationaudits 

Furtherinformation 

DepoSItProject-Homepage 
DepoSItProject-LinkedIn 
DepoSItProject-FacebookHomepage 
DepoSItProject(@deposit_project) 
DevelopmentandtestingoftheEuropeanInnovation
Audit tool for Social Innovation | DepoSIt Project |
H2020|CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 



Create4Value:Creativecollaborationtoprovidevalueforfirsttimeinnovators-
effectiveengagementofstakeholdersandusersinco-creationprocessesinSMEs 
TheCreate4Valueprojectislookingatwhetheraprocessofco-creationcanbeused
toencouragefirsttimeinnovators.PoznańskiParkNaukowoTechnologiczny(PPNT),
who are undertakingthispilot,willadaptcurrentmethodsofco-creationtobetter
meet the needs of first-time innovatorsinPoland.Thesmall-scaleexperimentwill
take several SMEs through the co-creation process and compare their experience
withagroupofSMEswhoareprovidedwithmoretraditionalsupportforfirsttime
innovators. PPNT will also explore how to engage users and stakeholders in the
process. Findings will inform PPNT’s future policy offer; provide insights for other
agencies on the use of co-creationandhelptoelaboratethemethodofassessing
suchsupportschemesinfutureexperiments. 
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Researchquestion 

For SMEs who receiveourinnovationsupportbased
on Business Model Canvas - does providing them
withaccesstoasophisticatedprocessofco-creation
rather than just the BMC itself (the control) lead
them to unlock their innovation potential (the
outcome)? 

InnovationAgencies 

Poznań Science and Technology Park - Adam
MickiewiczUniversityFoundation(Poland) 

Testedintervention 

Co-creationworkshopstounlockinnovationpotential
ofSMEs 

CurrentStatus 

InterventionDelivery 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

- 

Furtherinformation 

Create4valueHomepage
Creative collaboration to providevalueforfirsttime
innovators - effective engagement of stakeholders
and users in co-creation processes in SMEs. |
Create4value Project | H2020|CORDIS|European
Commission 



DCS-iSMEs:DesignCustomisedSupportforInnovativeSMEs 
Thispilotisexploringthepotentialofanewinnovationsupportschemetoenhance
SMEutilisationof‘Designthinking’.TheBusinessandCulturalDevelopmentCentre
(KEPA) in Greece willsetupabrand-newinnovationsupportservicetohelpSMEs
further develop their operations by enhancing theuseofDesign.Theintervention
consists of a ‘Design Clinic’ for initial assessment; introductory workshops and
customisedmentoring.Throughasmall-scaleexperiment,theexperiencesofSMEs
takenthroughthisnewprogrammewillbecomparedwithacomparisongroupwho,
during the pilot period, are only provided with a DIY guidebook. Findings will be
usedtocomeupwithafeasibilitystudyforexpandingtheprogramme,whichmay
includealargerimpactevaluationexperiment. 
Researchquestion 

Would providing SMEs who have received support
from KEPA with a new package of support to build
capacitytoapplyaDesignThinkingMethod(‘Design
Clinic’), introductory workshop and mentoring) lead
them to adopt this approach and boost business
performance compared to if only offered existing
support? 
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InnovationAgencies 

Business and Cultural Development Centre (KEPA)
(Greece) 

Testedintervention 

Customisedmentoringindesignthinking 

CurrentStatus 

Completed 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

Feasibilitystudy 

Furtherinformation 

KEPA Homepage - Design Customized Support for
InnovativeSMEs 
Design Customized Support for Innovative SMEs |
KEPA Project | H2020 | CORDIS | European
Commission 



InReady:Designingaservicetoimprovestart-ups’investorreadiness 
Theproject,ledbytheLithuanianInnovationCenter,aimstodesignaservicethat
supports startups dealing with investors more effectively. For some early
entrepreneurs, pitching their idea to investors can be challenging. Even if the
businessplanispromising,theymaylacktheskillstopitcheffectively,whichcould
ultimately lead to less funding and lower rates of survival. The proposed
intervention is a web-tool that improves the readiness of startups for investment
pitching. The project aims to bring insights from three different agencies across
Europe that would provide valuable lessons about the different startup readiness
levelsinvariousEuropeancountries. 
Researchquestion 

DoestheuseoftheInReadytoolimprovethequality
(or success rate) of entrepreneurs' pitches to VC
funds? 

InnovationAgencies 

The Lithuanian Innovation Centre, Foundation for
Research and Technology Hellas, Agenzia per la
Promozione della Ricerca Europea (Lithuania,
Greece,Italy) 

Testedintervention 

Onlinetoolandexpertsupporttopreparepitchesfor
funding 

CurrentStatus 

Completed 
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KeyDeliverablestodate 

D1.1–Userneeds,serviceportfolioandfutures
plans 
D5.1–D5.1.Finalreport,includingassessmentof
projectresultsandimpacts 

Furtherinformation 

InReadyHomepage 
Designing the Service to Improve the Investor
Readiness of Start-ups | InReady Project |H2020|
CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 



200SMEchallenge:UXDesignfordigitalSMEs 
ThisprojectisacollaborationofsevenregionalinnovationagenciesacrossEurope,
led by Hub Innovazione Trentino (Italy), and evaluated by Fondazione Bruno
Kessler (Italy). The trial tests the impact of a ‘UX Challenge’ - a two-day design
sprinthackathonforSMEsandyoungtalentsoperatinginthedigitalindustrysector.
The rationale behind the trial is that user-centered design techniques inspired by
designthinking,suchas‘designsprints’,havethepotentialtosubstantiallyimprove
the quality of digital products design; and yet there is little evidence onwhether
SMEs can benefitfromthesetechniques.TheprojectwillevaluatewhethertheUX
Challenge can increase knowledge, awareness and intention to adopt innovation
approachesinthedesignofdigitalproducts.Theresultswillhelpinforminnovation
agencies interested in supporting digital SMEs to increase their user-centered
designcapabilities. 
Researchquestion 

For SMEs who operate in the digital industrysector
(the population),doesparticipatinginatwo-dayUX
Challenge focused on digital product design (the
intervention), rather than not participating (the
control), enhance their readiness and awareness
about innovative approaches inthedesignofdigital
products(theoutcome)? 

InnovationAgencies 

Hub Innovazione Trentino Fondazione, Steinbeis
Innovation gGmbH, Fundació General De La
Universitat Jaume I Fundació De La Comunitat
Valenciana, Lithuanian Innovation Centre, Oulun
Kaupunki, Design Society Fond, Sihtasutus Tallinna
Teaduspark Tehnopol (Italy, Germany, Spain,
Lithuania,Finland,Denmark,Estonia) 

Testedintervention 

‘Designsprint’events 
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CurrentStatus 

Dataanalysisandreporting 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

D2.1–Partners’handbookonimplementingthe
intervention 
D2.2–UXChallengeplaybook 
D4.3–Reportontheresultsofthelarge-scalepilot
andguidelinesforimprovement 
D4.4–EvaluationofschemeimpactthroughRCT 

Furtherinformation 

200SMEChallengeHomepage 
200SMEChallengeTwitter(@2Echallenge)
200SMEChallengeLinkedInHomepage 
Design-driven Open Innovation Challenge for 200
SMEs | 200SMEchallengeProject|H2020|CORDIS
|EuropeanCommission 



FeedFirst:Providingfeedbacktosuccessfulgrantapplicants 
This trial, conducted by the Austrian research promotion agency (FFG), aims to
evaluate the impact of providing feedback generated from funding application
evaluationscorestofirmsthatsuccessfullyappliedforR&Dgrants.Therationaleis
that the agency currently does notprovidefeedbacktosuccessfulapplicants;and
the evaluations of each proposalcontainproject-specificinformationthatcouldbe
helpful to the projects. While there is some evidence from other fields that
feedback generally helps innovative projects, itislessclearonwhatthefeedback
should focus on (in terms of content, format, etc.). This trial will seek toanswer
thisquestionbytestingdifferentformatsoffeedback. 
Researchquestion 

What type of
feedback from the evaluation
assessment (the intervention) - ‘absolute’ vs
‘relative’feedback-tofirmsthatsuccessfullyapplied
for grant funding(thepopulation)ismosthelpfulto
improve on their project delivery and eventual
outcomes(theoutcome)? 

InnovationAgencies 

AustrianResearchPromotionAgency(FFG)(Austria) 
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Testedintervention 

Variationsinfeedbackprovidedtograntapplicants 

CurrentStatus 

Recruitment 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

TrialRegistration 

Furtherinformation 

Feedback for Small Companies and Firsttimers
(FeedSFirst)|FeedSFirstProject|H2020|CORDIS
|EuropeanCommission 



SIMCrowd:Improvingthechancesofcrowdfundedprojectsthroughpublic
endorsements 
Crowdfunding is increasingly used to finance innovation projects, especially those
with a social component. Sim Crowd, led by the Austrian research promotion
agency (FFG), focuses on introducing the crowdfunding campaigns of social
innovation projects to the public through a targeted email campaign to potential
crowd investors. In this three-arm trial, FFG will test whether publicly
acknowledgingeitherseedfundingormatchedfundingfromtheFFGcanhelpthem
obtainadditionalfundingfromthecrowd. 
Researchquestion(PICO
statement) 

P: SMEsandsocialinnovatorswithsocialinnovation
projects,recipientsinFFG’semaildatabase; 
I: Test ‘seal of approval’ from FFG (either seed or
matched funding) in email campaigns, support in
crowdfundingcampaign; 
C:Nosealofapproval; 
O: Effect of FFG seal (positive/neutral/negative) on
projects’ success in raising crowdfunding on CF
platforms. 

InnovationAgencies 

AustrianResearchPromotionAgency(FFG)(Austria) 

Testedintervention 

DifferentwaysofframingFFGsupportin
communicationstopotentialinvestors 

CurrentStatus 

Designstage 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

TrialRegistration 
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Furtherinformation 

Social Innovation Matched Crowdfunding (SIM
Crowd) | SIM CrowdProject|FactSheet|H2020|
CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 



InnoCAP:IncreasingtheinnovationcapacityofSMEs 
This project, delivered by the Austrianresearchpromotionagency(FFG),testsan
intervention offering innovation support tools to SMEs. The participants are SMEs
that successfully applied to one of FFG’s innovation funding schemes;theagency
aims to find out whether two supplementary tools – a digital innovation
management tool, and a platform providing expert mentoring–canhelpimprove
thefirms’projects.Therationaleisthat,especiallyforcompaniesinnovatingforthe
firsttime,fundingmightnotbeenough,asmanylackthecorecapabilitiesneeded
forinnovation. 
Researchquestion(PICO
statement) 

P: SMEs in receiving funding from the ‘Impact
Innovation: Using Innovation Methods’ grant
scheme; 
I: Innovation management software and a voucher
foronlinementoring(worth€1,000)(Digitalsupport
toolstosticktoaprocess); 
C: Funded projects with the possibility to purchase
the tools but are not pushed or nudged towards
doingso; 
O: Use of Innovation Methods (iteration and
inclusion of users), achievement of project goals,
projectoutcome(turnover,employeegrowth),useof
tools. 

InnovationAgencies 

AustrianResearchPromotionAgency(FFG)(Austria) 

Testedintervention 

Accesstoonlineinnovationtoolsandmentoring 

CurrentStatus 

Interventiondelivery 

KeyDeliverablestodate 

TrialRegistration 

Furtherinformation 

Innovation Capacity Building in SMEs (InnoCAP) |
InnoCAP Project | H2020 | CORDIS | European
Commission 
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Connectiontowiderinnovationpolicy 
Randomised trials can be used to evaluate policies and programmes which have a
targetedpopulationthatcanberandomisedintodifferentgroupsandwheretheagency
can determine the treatment or intervention that participants in each group will be
subject to. Trials are therefore well suited to targeted programmes such as
entrepreneurshiptraining,R&Dgrants,sciencefunding,ortechtransferschemes. 
In contrast, it will be very difficult to use a randomised trial to evaluate the overall
impact of national regulation and tax policy, or large infrastructure investments.
However,whenthemainmotivationtoexperimentistooptimiseratherthanevaluatea
policytheopportunitiesforexperimentationaremuchlarger.Forexample,designingan
experiment to test the overall impact of changing intellectual property regulation may
notbefeasiblebuttherewouldbemuchgreaterscopewhenitcomestotestingwaysto
ensureSMEsunderstandandrespondtoanychanges. 
Potentialu
 seso
 fr andomisedt rialsininnovationp
 olicy 


Mechanism
experiments 
Framework
conditions 

Optimisation
experiments 

Evaluation
experiments 

Medium

Medium

Low 

Medium

Medium

Low(overall) 

(e.g.,tax,
regulation) 
Ecosystem 

Medium(tools) 

(e.g.,clusters,
infrastructure) 
Targeted
programmes 

High 

High 

High 

(e.g.,grants,
advice) 
See:Bravo-Biosca(2019)‘E
 xperimentalInnovationPolicy’,forfurtherdiscussion 
Each of the thirteen projects uses anexperimenttotesttheoverallimpactoroptimise
the design of targeted direct support to SMEs, and can be grouped into four themes.
Firstly, projects that are seeking to boosttheinnovationcapacityofSMEsbyproviding
trainingoninnovationpracticesoraccesstotools.Create4Value,createsasecondgroup
byitself,italsoengagesSMEswithnewinnovationmethods(co-creation)butnowwitha
specific objective of doing so to encourage new innovators. A third group is hoping to
encourage SMEs to adopt new technologies testing new interventions that are
themselves based around new digital tools. The fourth group are interventions that
connect to the provision of finance for innovative SMEs but each tackling this in very
different ways. SIM Crowd is exploring how an innovation agency's involvement could
motivate private investors, while Feedfirst are investigating the benefits of providing
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feedback during funding assessments and InReady are building an SME’s capability to
attractfinance. 


PolicyObjective

Projects 

Enhancingtheinnovationcapacityof
SMEs 

DCS-iSMEs 
InDemandRCT 
200SMEChallenge 
InnoCap 
DINNOS 
DepoSIt 
DIHnamic 

EncouragingSMEstoinnovate 

Create4Value 


Encourage SMEs to adopt or better use RCT4MANU 
technology 
D3T 
SMEsaccesstoinnovationfunding 

SIMCrowd 
FeedFirst 
InReady 


Thethirteenprojectsonlybegintotouchonthepolicyquestionsthatcouldbeanswered
intheseareasthroughanexperimentalapproach.Therearealsomanyotherinnovation
policy objectives where an experimental approach would be applicable, such as
interventionsto: 
●

Increase collaborations, such as connections between businesses and external
researchers; 

●

Encourage the next generation of innovators andaddressobservedgapsinwho
goesontobecomeinventorsandentrepreneurs; 

●

Increasetheeffectiveness,efficiencyandfairnessoffundingprocesses; 

●

Improve the equality, diversity and inclusion of those who access and benefit
frominnovationpolicy. 

In later sections,welookatwhattheexperienceofbeneficiariestellsusaboutrunning
innovationpolicyexperimentswithrecommendationsforthosewantingtoruntheirown
trials that will be relevant regardless of the policy area. In the next section,wedetail
findingsfromthethreecompletedprojects.Resultsfromotherprojectswillbecoveredin
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future outputsbutagenciesseekingexamplescanexploreawiderangeofexperiments
ontheI GLwebsite. 
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3)A
 nalysisa
 ndk
 eyf indingsf romc
 ompletedp
 rojects 
Inthissectionweprovideanalysisandassessmentofthethreecompleted
INNOSUP-06-2018projects,withparticularattentiontothekeyfindingsproducedby
each.Foreachprojectwedelvedeeperintotherationaleandlogicbehindtheproject,
theinterventionitselfaswellastheevaluationdesign,orRCTset-up.Wealsoanalyse
theimpactsoftheinterventionandprovidelessonsandwiderlearningfororganisations
interestedinexperimentingwithsimilarapproaches. 


200SMEchallenge–
 D
 esign-drivenO
 penI
 nnovationC
 hallenge
for2
 00S
 MEs 
Coordinator:HubInnovazioneTrentino 
Participants:Steinbeis-Europa-Zentrum,FUGEN–Espaitec,LithuanianInnovation
Centre,BusinessOulu,DanskDesignCentre,Tehnopol,FondazioneBrunoKessler 
Furtherd
 etails:D
 esign-drivenOpenInnovationChallengefor200SMEs|
200SMEchallengeProject|H2020|CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 
200SMEchallengeHomepage 
Researchq
 uestion:F
 orSMEswhooperateinthedigitalindustrysectororotherSMEs
whodevelopproductswithdigitalinterfaces,doesparticipatingintheUXChallenge
enhanceknowledge,awarenessandintentiontoadopttheinnovativeapproachesinthe
designofdigitalproducts,comparedtonotparticipating? 
Rationalea
 ndp
 rojectlogic 
The200SMEchallengeprojectisbasedonthehypothesisthattheuseofdesignthinking
anduser-centreddesignhasthepotentialtoimprovethedesignanduserexperienceof
digitalproductsandservicesprovidedbySMEs.Animproveduserexperienceleadsin
turntogrowthintheuserbaseand/ormarketshareandultimatelytohigher
productivityandprofitability,aswellasbuildingthebusiness’scapacitytoinnovate
further.However,manySMEshavelittleawarenessofdesignthinkinganduser-centred
design,orknowledgeofhowtoputitintopractice.Bygivingthemanopportunityto
participateinafacilitated‘designsprint’,the200SMEchallengeprojectsoughttoimprove
SMEmanagers’awarenessofthepotentialbenefitsofdesignthinkinganduser-centred
designandtheirknowledgeofthedesignprocess,toenableandencouragethemtouse
designtechniquesforthemselves. 
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Figure1:Logicmodelforthe200SMEchallengeproject 



Intervention 
TheUserExperienceChallenge(UXChallenge)isanintensive‘designsprint’inwhich
SMEmanagersworktogetherwithuserexperience(UX)designprofessionalsandteams
ofstudentsorrecentgraduatestodevelopandtestapproachestoimprovingtheuser
interfacesofproductsandservices,accordingtoanopeninnovationparadigm.This
approachismodelledontheformatusedbyGV(formerlyGoogleVentures),andhas
beenrefinedandtestedbyHubInnovazioneTrentinoinrecentyears. 
Thedesignsprintconsistsoffivephases,beginningwithmappingouttheproblem,
followedbysketchingoutpotentialsolutionsandselectingonetotakeforward,before
developingaprototypeandtestingitwithtargetcustomers.Theseeventsarenormally
heldasin-personeventsovertwodays,butthiswasadaptedasaresultofthe
COVID-19pandemictobeheldonlineoverfivedays. 
Underthe200SMEchallengeproject,theUXChallengewascarriedoutbyseven
innovationagenciesinsevencountriesacrossEurope,undertheguidanceofHub
InnovazioneTrentino.ParticipationwasopentoSMEswithanyproductsorservicesthat
makeuseofadigitaluserinterface,includingthoseprovidingservicesthrougha
website,apporothersoftware,aswellascompaniesthatproducedevicesorequipment
withadigitalinterface. 
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Projectt imeline 


Evaluationd
 esign 
The200SMEchallengeprojectwasimplementedasanRCTwithastrongdesign. 
Atotalof190eligibleSMEswererecruitedtoparticipateintheproject,justshortofthe
targetof200.Ofthese,60wererandomlyselected(stratifiedbycountry)toparticipate
intheUXChallenge.Theremaining130SMEsactedasacontrolgroup,andwerenot
4
givenanysupportduringtheproject’slifetime. 
TheaimoftheevaluationwastoassesstheimpactoftheUXChallengeonSMEs’Digital
DesignReadinessandAwareness.Specifically,datawascollectedonsixoutcome
measures,includingthreeindicesofparticipants’knowledgeaboutdesignprinciplesand
thedesignsprintprocess,ameasureoftheirattitudestowardstheuseofdesign,and
indicatorsoftheiraspirationsandexpectationsforadoptingtheuseofdesignthinking
anduser-centreddesigntechniquesinthenext6–12months.Datawascollectedfrom
alltrialparticipantsatbaseline(priortorandomisationandtotheimplementationofthe
UXChallenge),andagaininafollow-upsurveycarriedoutthreeweeksaftertheUX
5
Challenge.Theoutcomeswereallmeasuredon10-pointscales.  Thestatisticalpowerof
thetrialissuchthatanimpactonanyoftheoutcomemeasureswouldneedtobe
approximatelyonepointorlargeronthe10-pointscaleinordertobereasonably(80%)
confidentofbeingabletodetectit. 
Themostsignificantchallengetotherobustnessoftheevaluationisthatonly63%of
thecontrolgrouprespondedtothefollow-upsurvey(against95%ofthetreatment
group).Whiletherearenocleardifferencesinthecharacteristicsofthosewho
respondedtothefollow-upsurveyandthosewhodidnot,itispossiblethatthereare
unobservabledifferencesbetweenthem(e.g.intheirmotivations)thatcouldbiasthe
resultsoftheevaluation.Theevaluatorshaveattemptedtoaccountforthisbyusing

4

Twoofthecompaniesallocatedtothetreatmentgroupwerenotabletoparticipateintheintervention,andwerereplacedwithtwo
randomly-selectedcompaniesfromthecontrolgroup.Forthepurposesoftheanalysis,thosecompaniescontinuetobetreatedasmembersofthe
controlgroup,withtheconsequencethattheimpactsoftheinterventionmaybeslightlyunderestimated. 
5

Thespecificmethodsforconstructingthesixoutcomemeasuresvaried:refertoSection2.2ofDeliverable4.4forthe200SMEchallengeprojectfor
fulldetails. 
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alternativestatisticalmodelsandbycalculating‘bounds’fortheestimatesoftheimpact
oftheintervention. 
Figure2:Trialdiagramforthe200SMEchallengeproject 



Impacts 
TheevaluationresultssuggestthattheUXChallengehadpositiveimpactson
participants’knowledgeaboutdesignsprintsandtheirabilitytoimplementdesign
sprints.Inthepost-interventionsurvey,thetreatmentgrouponaveragescored1.1
pointsmorethanthecontrolgrouponthe10-pointscalefordesignsprintknowledge.
Thisisthebestestimateofimpact,thoughthedata,oncetakingaccountofuncertainty,
areconsistentwithanimpactrangingfrom0.3to1.8points.Thetreatmentgroupalso
scored0.8pointsmoreonaveragethanthecontrolgrouponthe10-pointscalefor
6
knowledgeaboutimplementationofdesignsprints,witharangefrom0.1to1.4points. 
(Therewasnoindicationofanimpactonself-assessedgeneralknowledgeaboutdesign.)
Therewasalsosomeindicationthattheremayhavebeenapositiveeffectonattitudes
towardstheuseofdesigntechniques:thoseintheinterventiongroupscoredonaverage
0.4pointshigherthanthoseinthecontrolgroup(againona10-pointscale),thoughthe
rangeofresultsconsistentwiththedatarangesfromanegativeeffectof-0.5pointstoa
positiveeffectofupto1.3points. 
Thereisnoindicationofanimpactfromtheinterventiononaspirationsorexpectations
oftheadoptionofthedesigntechniquesinparticipants’companies,withthedifference
betweenthetreatmentandcontrolgroupsintheserespectsbeingclosetozero.
6

TheseestimatesaretakenfromTableAIII.2inAppendixIIIofDeliverable4.4forthe200SMEchallengeproject:IGLbelievesthattheestimatesin
theappendixaremoreaccuratethanthosepresentedinthemainbodyofthereport,thoughtheyareverysimilarinmagnitude. 
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However,thesmallsamplesizeofthistriallimitsthepotentialtoidentifysuchan
impact.Forexample,thedataarecompatiblewithchangesinexpectationsabout
adoptionrangingfromadecreaseof0.7pointstoanincreaseof0.6points(againwhen
consideredona10-pointscale). 
Figure3:Distributionsoftwoofthesixoutcomemeasures,bytreatment/controlgroup 


Potentialf orf urthert estingo
 rs
 caleu
 p 
Theevaluationhasprovidedsupportfortheinitialstepsintheproject’slogicmodel:
participationintheUXChallengeledtosignificantlyincreasedknowledgeand
‘know-how’aboutthedesignsprintmethod,andpossibly(thoughlessclearly)to
improvedattitudestowardsdesignthinking.Becauseofboththelimitedsamplesizeand
thelimitedtimeframeofthisexperiment,itisnotyetknownwhethertheUXChallenge
willresultingreateradoptionofdesignthinkinganduser-centreddesigntechniques
withinparticipants’businesses,orwhetherthiswillalsoleadtoamoregeneralincrease
inSMEs’capacitytoabsorbandapplyknowledgefromoutsidetheorganisation.Thelink
betweenadoptionofdesignthinkingandimprovementsinSMEs’innovationcapacity,
7
competitivenessandgrowthalsoremainstobetested.  Wewouldthereforeencourage
theprojectteamtoseekopportunitiestotesttheUXChallengeatalargerscale,doing
follow-updatacollectionaftersufficienttimehaselapsedtoobservewhethercompanies
havebeguntousedesigntechniques.Collectingmorethanoneroundoffollow-updata
wouldincreasethepoweroftheexperiment,andalsocreatethepotentialtotrack
longer-termoutcomes,suchasimpactsoncompetitivenessandproductivity.Themost
significantchallengewouldbetomanagethesurveyattritionrate,perhapsby
investigatingwaystomotivatethecontrolgrouptokeepengagingwiththeprojectand
providingdata. 
ItisalsoimportanttonotethatthewayinwhichtheUXChallengeeventswere
implementedunderthisprojectwerealteredconsiderablyfromtheoriginalplan,asa
resultoftheCOVID-19pandemic.Itispossiblethatswitchingbackfromonlineto
in-personeventsandtotheoriginalformatofatwo-dayworkshopwouldresultina
moreimpactfullearningexperience.Afuturetestshouldideallybeconductedonceitis
possibletoresumein-personeventsattherightscale.Itmayevenbeofinteresttotest
theimpactsofonlinedeliveryagainstin-persondeliveryoftheintervention. 

7

AstudyintheUKfoundthatbusinessesthathadreceivedsupportfromtheDesignCouncilbetween2005and2015hadhighersurvivalratesand
experiencedhighergrowthinturnoverandemployment,comparedtoamatchedcontrolgroup(B
 onner,K.,Hart,M.,Heery,L.(2017)‘Design
CouncilSupportandBusinessSurvivalandGrowth’).However,giventhelimitationsofanobservationalstudylikethisone,thesefindingscannotbe
treatedasdefinitive. 
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Finally,the200SMEchallengeprojectsoughttoevaluatetheimpactspecificallyonthe
SMEsthemselves;itwouldbeofinterestinfuturereplicationstoassesstheimpactson
thedesignprofessionalsandonthestudentsandrecentgraduateswhoalsoparticipated
inthedesignsprints. 

Widerlearning 
Surveyattrition 
Theresponseratetothefollow-upsurveyamongthecontrolgroup,at63%,washigher
thaninsomeothertrialsofbusiness-supportprogrammes(particularlyamongacontrol
groupthatwasnotreceivinganyformofsupport),butevensoitrepresentstheweakest
pointofthe200SMEchallengeevaluation.Oneinterestingapproachadoptedinthis
projectwastoinviteparticipants(includingthecontrolgroup)tojoinawebinarabout
thedesignsprintinreturnforcompletingthefollow-upsurvey.However,itisnotclear
thataccesstothiseventwasasignificantmotivation:thenumberofrespondentswho
completedthesurveyafterbeingsentareminderofthisopportunitywassmall. 
Policyapplication 
TwootherINNOSUP-06beneficiariesarepilotinginterventionsrelatedtodesignthinking
andopeninnovation.Create4ValueispilotinganewapproachforengagingSMEswho
arefirsttimeinnovatorsinco-creationwithstakeholdersandend-users,whilst
DCS-iSMEsisexploringthefeasibilityofanewinnovationsupportschemetoencourage
SMEstoenhancetheiroperationsbyadoptingdesignthinkingapproaches.Resultsfrom
theseprojectswillbeincorporatedintofutureoutputs. 
Foragencieswishingtoexperimentwithasimilarintervention,theprojectteamhave
producedap
 laybook8 withdetailedguidanceforrunningtheUXChallenge.Asnoted
above,thistrialrepresentsanextensionofotherworkbyHubInnovazioneTrentinoon
supportingSMEinnovationthroughdesignthinking,user-centreddesignandopen
innovation.Innovationagenciesconsideringcreatinginnovationsupportschemesfor
SMEsbasedontheopeninnovationparadigmmaybenefitfromthea
 ctionableguide
deliveredbytheINNOSUP-05fundedINNOCHALLENGEproject(coordinatedbyHub
InnovazioneTrentino).Theguidebuildsonreasoninganddatadevelopedduringthe
peer-learningactivity,andalsoformsthebasisofarecentlypublishedpeer-reviewed
9
researchstudy.
 

8

h
 ttps://www.200smechallenge.eu/deliverables/
Doppio,N.,Väinämö,S.,Haukipuro,L.,(2021).DesignelementsofinnovationcontestssupportingOpenInnovationinSMEs–Anactionresearch
study.JournalofInnovationManagement8(4):26-56.https://doi.org/10.24840/2183-0606_008.004_0003 
9
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D3T–
 D
 ata-DrivenD
 igitalT
 ransformation 
Coordinator:TorinoWirelessFoundation(TOWL) 
Furtherd
 etails:D
 ataDrivenDigitalTransformation|D3TProject|H2020|CORDIS|
EuropeanCommission 
D3THomepage 
Researchq
 uestion:DoesofferingadatadrivenapproachtotheDigitalTransformation
supportservicesimproveSMEs’readinessandthetimelinessoftheDTimplementation?
Doesthedata-drivenapproachallowtheinnovationagencytodeliversupportservices
moreefficiently? 
Rationalea
 ndp
 rojectlogic 
TheD3Tprojectwaspromptedbytherecognitionthatmanycompaniesarenottaking
fulladvantageoftheadvancedtechnologiesortheinnovativebusinessmodelsofferedby
thedigitaleconomy.TransformationoffersnewbusinessopportunitiesforSMEsandcan
fundamentallychangebusinessmodels,butitaffectsthewholevaluechainfromproduct
developmenttosalesandthereforeischallengingforcompaniestoapplyitsuccessfully.
Theprocessisverydemandingfortheagencyaswell,asthesupportprovidedto
achievethedigitaltransformationisintenseandambitious. 
TOWLaimstodeliverdatatransformationsupportusingadifferentapproachfromtheir
traditionalservicescheme.Inparticular,byimplementingadata-drivenapproachto
exploitthevaluethatinformationandknowledgecangenerate,itmakesinnovation
servicesmoreeffectiveandthesupportprocessmoreefficient.Atthesametime,small
businesseswouldbenefitfromanonlineanddata-drivenapproachwithoutdemandingso
manyresourcesfromtheagency.TheideaunderpinningtheD3Tprojectistotestthe
capabilityofadata-drivenapproachinprovidingmoreeffectivesupporttocompanies
anddeliveringservicesmoreefficientlyasitreducestheresourcesdemandedtodeliver
thesupport. 
Intervention 
TheDigitalTransformationSupportServiceprovidesafirstassessmentphase,where
companiesevaluatetheirdigitalreadinesslevels.Thisisfollowedbyaplanningphase
wherecompaniesareprovidedwithinformationontheactionsneededtoimplementthe
roadmap,technologypartnersandproviders,investment,andfundingopportunities,as
wellasexpectedchangesatorganisationalandbusinesslevels.Thetreatmentgroup
receivedanonlineanddata-drivenversionoftheservicethroughtheD3platform.They
autonomouslyassesstheirdigitallevelthroughtheplatformandhaveaccesstoexternal
datasets,wherethescoutingrangeforprovidersandopportunitiescanbeenlargedout
oftheexistingTOWLnetwork. 
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Figure4:D3Ttraditionalandinnovativedelivery 


Evaluationd
 esign 
Theoriginalpolicyquestionthatmotivatedthepolicyexperimentwas:‘Doesofferinga
data-drivenapproachtotheDigitalTransformationSupportServicesimproveSMEs'
readinessandtimelinesstoimplementdigitaltransformation?’. 
RecruitmentofsmallbusinesseslocatedinthePiedmontregion(Italy)wascarriedout
throughanopencallpublishedonlineandusingdirectcontactwithcompaniesthatwere
partofthelocalnetworkofTOWL.Thoserecruitedwerealreadyawareoftheirneedfor
digitaltransformationbutwereseekingsupporttohelpthemassessifandhowtheir
businesswouldbenefit. 
Toperformtheevaluation,TOWLranasmall-scalepilotbasedontheprinciplesofan
RCTapproach.26companieswererandomlyallocatedintotwogroups:Thetreatment
groupreceivedtheD3onlinedata-drivenversionofthesupportservice,whilethe
controlgroupreceivedthetraditionalsupportserviceprovidedbyTOWL.Asetof
primaryandsecondaryoutcomemeasureswereselectedtoassessthefeasibilityand
effectivenessofthesupportprovided,suchasreadinessortimereductionindigital
transformationimplementationaswellasnumberofcollaborationsandlevelsof
adoptionofthesolutionsprovided.Inadditiontothemainoutcomes,TOWLalso
gatheredsomemonitoringinformationandqualitativefeedbackbasedonmeasuresof
timedemandtotheanalystsprovidingtheserviceandthecompaniesinvolved. 
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Baselineandfollow-upsurveyscollectedtheinformationfrombothgroupsenabling
comparisonsofprogress.However,itisnotpossibletodrawrobustconclusionsabout
theimpactsoftheD3intervention.Firstly,duetologisticalproblems,treatmentand
controlgroupsreceivedthesupportservicesatdifferentpointsintime.Thisdelayin
treatmentcreatessomecomplicationsforcomparisons,asdifferencesinthewaitto
receivesupport,gapbetweensupportuseandoutcomesurveys,andanychangesinthe
economiccontextwhenitisdelivered10,couldinfluencetheeffectivenessofthe
interventionalongsideanydifferencecausedbytheD3elementitself. Secondly,this
wasasmallpilotmeaningthatgroupswerenotfullycomparableafterrandomisationand
itwasn’tpossibletogeneratesufficientstatisticalpowertoprovideconfidenceinthe
findings.Nevertheless,throughtheadditionalanalysis,theevaluationprovideduseful
informationaboutthefeasibilityoftheD3intervention. 
Impacts 
WhiletheprojectdidnotproducerobustevidenceabouttheimpactoftheD3
data-drivensupportservice,thereseemstobeapositiveevolutioninthewillingnessof
companiestoinvestmoreintheadoptionofdigitaltechnologiesafterreceivingthe
serviceforboththetreatmentandcontrolgroups.Feedbackprovidedbythecompanies
statesthatmostofthemfoundtheservicesveryuseful(77%).Includingotherinsights
fromqualitativeresearch,thedata-drivensupportseemedtohavesomepositiveeffects
onreadinesstoimplementdigitaltechnologies.Resultsindicatethatpotentialbenefits
maybeprovidedonawarenessofnewopportunities,aswellasonwillingnesstoinvest
moreindigitaltechnologies.Althoughtheeffectsforthedata-drivenapproachwere
unclearonreachingnewcollaborationsandimprovingthetimetoreachdata
transformation. 
Arelevantvariabletoconsiderseemstobethecompanies'self-awarenessoftheir
needs,andtheiropennesstoadoptingnewsolutionsandwaysofthinking.Inthis
intervention,companieswhoweremoreawareoftheirneedsandmoreopen,were
betterabletoreceivesupport.Nevertheless,theinterventionseemedtobemore
effectiveforcompaniesthatdidnothavemuchtechnologicalknowledge,astheyarein
needofanassessmentandmatchingofsolutions(andthereforefoundthesupport
servicemoreuseful).Somecompaniesalsoreportedthattheroadmapincluding
solutionsandpotentialsupplierswasparticularlyhelpful.Therefore,companieswhoface
alackoftimeandtheresourcestocarryouttheanalysisofpotentialsolutionscouldalso
benefitfromthesupportprovided. 
Inadditiontothemainresults,monitoringinformationandqualitativefeedback
suggestedthattheinterventionhadastrongeffectonreducingtheamountoftime
spentbyTOWLsupportingeachcompanycomparedtothecontrolgroup-withsupport
throughthetraditionalformatdemandingaroundtwoandhalftimesasmuchinputfrom
theanalysts.Withcompaniesreceivingthedigitalsupportalsospendinglesstimeusing
thesupport.IftheD3onlineversioncoulddemandlessresourcesandtimethenitwould
onlyneedtodelivercomparableoutcomestothetraditionalsupporttobepreferable-
i.e.wouldbemoreefficientevenifnotmoreeffective. 
Asaboveitisdifficulttodrawclearconclusionsabouttherelativeeffectivenessof
support.Basedonthefullrangeofevidencecollected,theprojectteamfeltthata
10

ImplementationofthetraditionalinterventionstartedinApril2020,withonlinesupportcommencingseveral
monthslater,aftertheimmediateshocksfromtheCOVID-19pandemic.  
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completedigitisationofsupportwouldnotbeeffective.Theexperienceofthoseinthe
treatmentgroupindicatesthatadditionalpersonalisedsupportwouldberequiredatthe
stagesofunderstandingneedsandprioritisingactions. 
Potentialf orf urthert estingo
 rs
 cale-up 
ThisprojecthasfunctionedasausefulproofofconceptwhereTOWLprovidedtwo
differentapproachestodeliveryofthesupportscheme.Thedata-drivenapproachisa
trendthatinnovationagenciescantakeadvantageoftocreatevalueandenhancetheir
operations,fromtheoptimisationofthesupportservicesprovidedtothecreationof
moreefficientplansfortheirmembersandnetworks.However,TOWLlearnedthatthe
data-drivensupportofferisgenericandnotverypersonalised,andistherefore
appreciatedmorebycompanieswithlowdigitalmaturity.Companiesthatareatthe
beginningoftheirdigitalisationprocessesandnotdirectlyrelatedtotheICTsectormay
benefitmore.TOWLhastakenthisintoconsiderationastheydesignthesupportservice
thatwillbeprovidedinthefuture. 
Fromtheanalyst’sfeedback,amixofbothserviceswouldmakethebestsupportforthe
assessmentandplanningphaseofdigitaltransformationsupportservices.The
digitalisationofthefullserviceisnotasefficientastheyfirstthought,asthehuman
factorisreallyappreciatedandmakesasignificantdifferenceinsomestagesofthe
supportprovided,forinstancenotonlyintheinteractionwiththecompaniesbutalsoin
thedecisionmakingandanalysisprocesses.ThereforeTOWLusedtheselessonsto
developanewservicemergingelementsfrombothgroups. 
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InReady–
 D
 esigningt heS
 ervicet oI
 mprovet heI
 nvestor
Readinesso
 fS
 tart-ups 
Coordinator:LithuanianInnovationCentre 
Participants:FoundationforResearchandTechnologyHellas,Agenziaperla
PromozionedellaRicercaEuropea 
Furtherd
 etails:D
 esigningtheServicetoImprovetheInvestorReadinessofStart-ups|
InReadyProject|H2020|CORDIS|EuropeanCommission 
InReadyHomepage 
Researchq
 uestion:DoestheuseoftheInReadytoolimprovethequality(orsuccess
rate)ofentrepreneurs'pitchestoventurecapitalinvestors? 
Rationalea
 ndp
 rojectlogic 
For small and innovative businesses, growth can often be constrained by difficulties
accessing suitable finance. Many interventions seek to address concerns about the
limited supply offinance,leadingtoforexample,decisionstoestablish‘hybrid’venture
capital schemes where public investments are used to draw private finance into the
equitygap.However,effectivepolicysolutionsarealsoneededonthedemandsidewith
evidence that the growth of innovative small businesses can be constrained by a
reluctancetoseekexternalfinanceordifficultiestodevelopopportunitiestoastagethat
canreadilyattractoutsidefunding. 
The InReady project was prompted by the observation that many SME founders are
unabletodelivereffectivepitchestopotentialinvestors.Whenseekingventurecapitalor
participating in competitive funding processes – such as the EIC Accelerator – a
convincingpitchcanmakeamajordifferencetotheoutcome.Byprovidingfounderswith
support in preparing an effective pitch, the InReady tool aims to ensure that more
funding is directed to the start-ups with the best business ideas and the greatest
potentialforgrowingintosuccessfulbusinesses. 
Intervention 
InReady is anautomatedwebtoolthatusesastandardisedsetofinformationprovided
bytheusertogenerateaslidedeckanda‘stateofplay’documenttosupportfounders
in their pitches. Data is provided onthebusinessandtheteam,theproblemthatthey
are seeking to address and the solution or product, the market and competitors,their
financials,andinformationaboutintellectualpropertyandotherresources.Theinterface
isdesignedwithgamifiedelements,toshowuserswhatprogresstheyhavemadeandto
motivate them to continue. Upon completion, the slide deck and the ‘state of play’
documentaregeneratedautomaticallyandcanbedownloadedimmediately. 
The tool also includes a function for users to send their information to an expert
reviewer,whowillthenprovidedetailedfeedback. 
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Evaluationd
 esign 
27 businesses were recruited into the trial across the three countries. The businesses
wereatvariousstagesofdevelopment,butmostwereprovidersofanewtechnologyor
anonlineservice.Thesebusinesseswererandomlyallocatedintoatreatmentgroupand
controlgroup,stratifiedbycountry.Allparticipantswereinitiallyinvitedtopresenttheir
pitchtoagroupofexperts,whothenprovidedfeedbackonareasforimprovement.The
treatmentgroupweresubsequentlygivenaccesstotheInReadytool,whichtheyusedto
generate a slide deck and a ‘state of play’, and were also providedwithmoredetailed
commentsbytheexperts.Thetreatmentgroupwerethengivenasecondopportunityto
pitch to the group of experts. The participants and the experts completed feedback
formsattheendoftheprocess,askinghowusefultheyfoundtheInReadytoolandthe
expertsupport,aswellasaboutanysuggestionsforimprovement. 
Figure5:DiagramoftheevaluationoftheInReadyproject 




It is not possible to assess the effects of the InReady intervention by comparing the
experience of the treatment and control groups for two reasons. Firstly,thetreatment
groupweregiventwoopportunitiestopitch,andcouldnaturallybeexpectedtoimprove
with more preparation time and more practice, whereas the control group were given
only one opportunity. In effect, with outcomes only measured after both pitches, this
extra opportunity to practise a pitch and receive feedback also forms part of the
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intervention provided to thetreatmentgroup.Secondly,therewasnodatacollectedon
outcomes that would have enabled a comparison tobemadebetweenthetwogroups.
For these reasons, the evaluation relies ontheperceptionsofthetreatmentgroupand
theexpertsabouthowtheInReadytoolenabledthemtoimproveovertime. 
Had thesetwoissuesbeenaddresseditwouldhaveprovidedricherinformationonhow
the new tool affected the outcomes of participants. Nevertheless, it still wouldn’thave
made it possible to draw confident conclusions about the tool’s causal impacts on
outcomes as the sample size in this small pilot was not sufficient to generate the
necessarystatisticalpower. 
Impacts 
WhiletheprojectdidnotproducerobustevidenceabouttheimpactoftheInReadytool
and the associated support, feedback received from participants was highly positive.
Users commented that the InReady online tool enabled them to improve thestructure
and focus of their pitches, with the market and financial analysis being identified by
several participants as particularly valuable. The support from the experts was
appreciated for guiding users through the useofthetool.Theexpertsthemselvesalso
sawvalueintheInReadytool,thoughtheynotedthatinitscurrentstateitisparticularly
useful to start-ups with little or no experience in pitching: additionalcontentwouldbe
requiredtoaddvalueformoreadvancedusers. 
Potentialf orf urthert estingo
 rs
 caleu
 p 
This project has functioned as a useful proof of concept: the project team have
demonstrated that it is possibletodevelopanautomatedtoolthat(inconjunctionwith
guidance from experts) SMEs find valuable in preparing pitches. Recognising the
limitations oftheexistingInReadytool,theprojectteamareseekingfundingtofurther
developit,toaddadditionalfeatures(suchasbenchmarking)andtomakeitavailablein
languages other than English. If such amendments can be made, IGL would then
recommendanotherphaseoftestingthetool,tounderstandhowmuchvalueitaddsto
start-ups’pitchesbeforedecidingwhethertoinvestinrollingitoutmorewidely.Sucha
test could follow the approach adopted in this project of inviting start-ups to practice
pitchingtoapanelofexperts,butwitharandomsubsetofthestart-upsbeingprovided
withaccesstoInReadyinadvanceofthepitchsession,andwiththeexpertsbeingasked
to rate thequalityofthepitcheswithoutknowingwhichofthecompanieshadreceived
access to InReady. To assess the scalability of the intervention, it would also be
interesting to test whether the expert review and detailed feedback is a necessary
componentofthesystem(andifso,whetherthiscancontinuetobedeliveredonlineor
ismoreeffectiveifdeliveredinperson),orwhethertheautomatedoutputsaloneareof
valuetostart-ups. 
Thoseseekingtoreplicatetheapproachorconducttheirownexperimentwithtrainingto
make SMEs may be interested in the findings from an earlier randomised experiment
11
undertaken in the Western Balkans . Here the treatment intervention provided a
combination of training, mentoring, master classes, and networking, with the control
groupreceivinganonlinepackage.Themoreintensivecombinationofsupportledtoan
11

"McKenzie, D., Cusolito, A. P.,Dautovic,E.(2018).'CanGovernmentInterventionmakefirmsmoreinvestment-ready?Arandomizedexperiment
intheWesternBalkans'.WorldBankPolicyResearchWorkingPaper." 
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improvement in the judges’ assessment of investmentreadinessandsomeevidenceof
later benefits to their ability to attract media and investor interest. An interesting
question for further exploration is whether an online tool such as InReady can be as
powerful,oratleastascosteffective,asintensiveandlessscalabletraining. 
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4)F
 indingsa
 ndr ecommendationsw
 henr unninga
 nR
 CT 
Inthissectionwesetoutthechallenges,anticipatedandotherwise,thattheinnovation
agencies involved in INNOSUP-06-2018 have faced when designing and running their
experiments,andthatIGLhasprovidedthemwithsupportfor.Buildingonthelearnings
from these challenges, we also pick out the recommendations for other agencies that
seektoreplicatetheapproachesandruntheirowntrials. 


Recommendation1-Allocatesufficienttimeandresourcesfortrialdesign 
An experiment is more than simply ‘trying something new’ and later looking back to
identify any learning. Instead, the focus is onintentionallearning.Apolicyexperiment
has a clearly structured approach to learning - defined before the experiment starts
ratherthanafterwards-anditgeneratesnewinformation,evidenceordata.Arigorous
policy experiment will have a theory of change, systems and processes in place to
capture learning, and acleartimeframewithlimitsorcheckpointswhereresultswillbe
assessed and decisions made about whether it should be adjusted, scaled up or
discontinued. 
For an experiment to work, therefore, you need to plan alotofthingsinadvanceand
this is especially true with arandomisedtrial.ManyINNOSUP-06beneficiaries,usedto
evaluationbeingconsideredmuchlater,foundthattheyhadn’tallowedtherequiredtime
and resources at the start of their project plans to complete the design of their
experiment. This led to project delays or only finding issues too late, such as gaps in
outcomemeasuresanddatacollection. 
Agencies looking to run their own experiments should ensure that they set aside
sufficienttimeandresourcestofullydeveloptheirowntrialdesigns.INNOSUP-06-2018
beneficiaries were encouraged to complete a Trial Protocol before commencing their
experiments. 
A Trial Protocol sets how an RCT will be conducted and results reported, and it is
producedinadvanceto: 
●

Ensureallelementsareinplaceandarealigned; 

●

Provide confidence that the trial will be able to answer the key questions of
interest; 

●

Establishcredibility. 

AcopyofthetemplateIGLprovidedtobeneficiariescanbefoundinAnnexA.However,
the process of running a successful experiment will often start even earlier. Section 5
setsouttheprocessthatagenciescanfollowwhenadvancingfromtheinitialpolicyidea
or problem identification through to responding to the findings from a completed
evaluation. 
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Recommendation2-Taketimeonthequestionifyouwantausefulanswer 
Establishing a clear research question is vital for shaping trial design and ensuring all
stakeholders understandwhattheyaresettolearnfromatrial,orindeediftheyreally
needtodoanRCTatthattime. 
RCTs are very good at answering specific impact questions, such as, ‘does offering
intervention ‘x’ to a sample of SMEs cause a change in outcome ‘y’?’. RCTs can go
beyond this but we found that many projects were attempting to design their trials
around a policy question that was too broad or complex. For example, many of the
projects focused on descriptive questions (e.g. what challenges do SMEs face when
adopting technology?) or strategic questions (e.g. how do we best provide advice to
SMEs?).Trialscanhelpexplorethesetopicsbutonlywhencombinedwithotherresearch
approaches.Othermethods(e.g.qualitativesurveys)areusedtogatherinsightsonthe
wider policy and implementation questions that cannot bedirectlyansweredbyresults
fromthetrialitself. 
Formulating a researchable question is a critical step for facilitating good research. 
Ideally, trials should have a single primary question around which to focus the
development of the study design and sample size estimates. We encouraged project
12
teams to use the PICO (Population, Intervention, Control and Outcomes) framework 
whenrefiningtheirresearchquestion.Thisapproachhelpsyoutobeclearaboutwhois
beingcompared;whatyouarecomparinginyourstudyandwhattheoutcomethatyou
are trying to change is. Additional questions can then be added making sure not to
overloadthestudywithcomplexityanddatacollection. 
Onoccasion,researchquestionsneededtobeadjustedastrialswerefurtherdeveloped
and it was determined that answering the question wouldn’t be feasible or useful. For
instance, one project had hoped to determine not just the overall impact of an
intervention but also to use their trial to answer questions aboutthebestapproachto
delivering support. They planned to do this by allocatingparticipantstotrialarmsthat
would receive different forms of supportbutlackedstatisticalpower.Withoutmeansto
address this by increasing their sample meant that they instead had to focus their
researchquestionontheoverallimpactofasingleintervention. 


Recommendation3-Findoutcomesthataremeaningfulandobservable 
Anoutcomeisthechangeorimpactcausedbytheprogrammebeingevaluated.Atfirst,
outcomemeasureschosenbytheprojectsweretypicallydescribedinverygeneralterms
(or ‘topic’ area). They were meaningful from a policy perspective but not sufficiently
specifictobeconvertedintoindicatorsforwhichdatacouldbecollected. 
Forinstance,weworkedwithteamstoprogressfromabroadobjectivetoincreaselevels
of innovation amongst SMEs to a set of specific survey questions connected to the
interventionbeingevaluated. 
Thetablebelowshowsthestepsthatneedtobeconsideredinordertoprogressfroma
generaltopicareaofpolicyinterestthroughtothedatathatwillbeusedintheanalysis. 

12

FurtherdiscussedinI GL’sIntroductoryGuidetoRCTs. 
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Topic 

Whatisthegeneralpolicyareathatyouare
exploring? 

Outcomes 

Whatisthekeyoutcomethatyouarelookingtosee
change?Arethereanychangesthatneedtooccur
beforethisinthelogicmodel,whatwouldcomeafter
it? 

Indicator(s) 

Whatindicatorscanyouusetomeasurechangesin
theseoutcomes? 

Instrument 

Howareyouplanningtocollectinformationforthe
indicatorsfromSMEs? 

Data 

Whatwillthisdatalooklikeandwillyouneedto
undertakeanychangesfortheanalysis?– e.g.
combiningseveralindicatorsintoasinglevariable 


Itisimportantforthesuccessofatrialthatindicatorsare: 
●
●
●
●
●

●

Valid- Theyneedtoactuallymeasuretheselectedoutcome. 
Sensitive to change - They should be something that the intervention can
impactandgeneratedetectablechanges. 
Reliable - They must produce the same findings if participants are measured
againinsimilarconditions. 
Clear and unambiguous - i.e. all SMEs who experience benefits from the
interventionwillseechangesinthesamedirection. 
Unbiased/independent of allocation - You want to make sure that
measurementisonlyaffectedbytruechangesintheoutcomesyouareseekingto
measure. 
Policy relevant-Afindingfromtheevaluationthattheinterventiondid(ordid
not)leadtochangesinthechosenoutcomewouldinfluencepolicydecisions. 

Someotherpointstoconsiderare: 
●

●

Objective indicators are typically more meaningful and easier to interpret than
subjective indicators - ‘Are you good at setting targets?’ vs ‘How many targets
does your business have? How often are they reviewed? Are they shared with
employees?’ 
Outcomes measurescanbecombined-Ratherthanpickoneinnovationpractice
out of 20, why not create a measure for how many of the 20 are used? This
approach has been used effectively byprojectssuchasthe200SMEchallengeto
reduce the number of measures being assessed andimprovetheirsensitivityto
change. 
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Likert scalesarebestavoided-Allbusinessesmaynotinterpretthescaleinthe
sameway,sochangescanbedifficulttointerpret. 

●

Ideally, projects would be able to adopt tried and tested approaches to measuring
impacts. For example, the DINNOS projectusedarangeofsurveymeasuresthathave
13
been validatedinacademicstudies .However,mostfounditwasn’tpossibletoidentify
proven indicators that aligned with their outcome measure, context and the
recommendationsabove.Inthesecasesweencouragedprojectstopilottheuseoftheir
measures.Webelievethereisamoregeneralneedforareviewandcollationofpotential
indicators that could be used within trials for evaluating innovation policies. This is
somethingthatweintendtopickupthroughwideractivityatIGL. 


Recommendation4-Considerwhentomeasureaswellaswhat 
Whenchoosingoutcomemeasuresitcanbehelpfultodevelopalogicmodel,oratheory
ofchange,tospellouthowitisthoughttheinterventionwillleadtotheoutcomes,and
what assumptions underpin thelogic.Thiscanhighlightthedifferentdependenciesand
timingsofoutcomes. 
In many cases projects had littleexistingevidencetodeterminewhattimeperiodthey
should leave between the delivery of theinterventionandmeasuringoutcomes.Taking
repeated measures would be useful but this has budgetary implications and careful
managementtoavoidsurveyfatigue. 
Timingdatacollectiontoosoonmaymeanthatastudymissesoutcomesthatoccurafter
measurementshavebeentaken.Ontheotherhand,waitingtoolongaddsunnecessary
time until results can inform policy decisions but also risks causing attrition, as
participantsbecomehardertotrackandlesswillingtorespondtosurveys. 
Someprojectsmayalsoleaveinsufficienttimeintheirprojectplansforalloutcomedata
to be collected and analysed, which is important for yielding robust results. In those
cases, projects may last longer than originally expected. If timescales cannot be
extendedthenitmaybepossibletoreviewlogicmodelsandrelatedresearchtoidentify
alternativeoutcomemeasures. 


Recommendation5-Getcomfortablewithpower 
If we wantclearguidanceonwhetheraninterventionworksasintendeditisimportant
14
that the trial is designed with sufficient statistical power . A well-designed trial will
ensure that, if the intervention has an impact at a scale that is meaningful for policy
decisions, we can be confident that the trialwilldetectit.Ifthetrialthenproducesno
evidenceofimpact,wecanbeassuredinourassessmentthatitistheprogrammethat
failed (in that the impacts are too small to be relevant for policy), rather than the
evaluation. 

13

SeeDINNOSprojectdeliverable5.1h
 ttps://cordis.europa.eu/project/id/824217/results 

14

EdovaldandFirpo(2016)‘R
 unningRandomisedControlledTrialsInInnovation,EntrepreneurshipAndGrowth:AnIntroductoryGuide’ 
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Statistical power was often overestimated or not adequatelyconsidered.Thiscanhave
very consequential implications for the project. Overestimation can stem from being
over-optimisticaboutfactorssuchas: 
Level of compliance - i.e. will businesses assigned to the intervention use it as
intended? Will those assigned to the control group not get access to the
treatment? 
Attrition - i.e. will participants remain in the trial? How many will respond to
follow-upsurveys? 
Sensitivityoftheoutcomemeasures-e.g.ifmanybusinessesarealreadyusinga
technologyatbaseline,ayes/nomeasureofadoptionofthattechnologywillhave
littlepotentialfordemonstratinganychange. 

●

●
●

In the course of supporting theINNOSUP-06-2018projectteams,wehavediscusseda
rangeofmeasuresthattheycouldtaketomaximisestatisticalpowerandmakesurethat
theyretainit.Thesestrategiesinclude: 
Increasingthesamplesize15; 
Ensuringhightake-upoftestedinterventionsandsurveyresponserates; 
Reducing‘noise’-Usingstratifiedrandomisation;measuringoutcomesmorethan
once; collecting pre-treatment values of outcome variables or other relevant
variablesthatarecorrelatedwiththeoutcome; 
Reducing the number of comparisons - limiting treatment arms and subgroup
analysis; 
Increasing detectable impacts - increasing the sensitivity of chosen outcome
measures; making the treatment andcontrolconditionsverydifferentorensure
highfidelityofimplementation. 

●
●
●

●
●

For many projects, the statistical power required to answer the intended research
question was not achievable. These experiments can still be very valuable with the
evaluationsenablingteamsto: 
Assess the potential demand for and feasibility of implementing a novel
intervention; 
Testandfurtherdeveloptheirtheoryofchange; 
Gaugereceptionfromthetargetinnovatorsandobservetake-up&compliance; 
Gatherinformationthatwillenablethemtodesignafuturetrialandsystemsfor
handlingrandomisation; 
Improvemonitoring&evaluationprocessesanddatasystems; 
Designanddevelopplansforcarryingoutalarger-scaletrialinthefuture. 

●
●
●
●
●
●


Recommendation6-Plantherecruitmentandrandomisationjourney 
Randomisation is the cornerstone ofanRCT.Allocatingsupportwiththe‘tossofacoin’
sounds simple but when it came to planning its implementation project teams found
there were many factors to consider as they sought to balance what was best for the
researchwithwhatwasmostpractical. 

15

Thesamplesizethatisrequiredwilldependonanumberoffactors.Thefollowingprovidesanaccessiblediscussionofthekeyfactors:
https://www.povertyactionlab.org/blog/5-21-18/six-rules-thumb-understanding-statistical-power  
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Mostimportantly,fromadeliveryperspective,randomisationcreatescomplicationswhen
16
recruitingSMEstoparticipateinatrial. 
Randomisation should only take place after a business has committed toparticipatein
and has provided baseline data. However, this means that it is not possible to inform
businessesaboutexactlywhatsupporttheywillreceiveinthetrial–or,insomecases,
whether they will receive any support at all. Some projects (such as the
200SMEchallenge) have dealt with this by informing potential participants openly that
thisisaresearchprojectwithrandomselectionandthatthereisachancethattheywill
not get to participate. This, however, can understandably deter many potential
participants and gives those who are allocated to the control group little incentive to
respond to later surveys. Alternatively, in the caseoftrialsinwhichthetreatmentand
controlgroupswillreceivealternativeformsofsupport,thedescriptionofthesupportto
be provided can bekeptquitegeneric.Anotherinterestingapproachisthatadoptedby
theDINNOSproject,inwhichthetreatmentandcontrolgroupsarebeingprovidedwith
the same forms of support, but in a different sequence: this should increase the
motivationforbusinessestoparticipate,butwiththeconsequencethatitisonlypossible
toassessshort-termimpactsoftheprogrammesbeingtested. 
A further complication can arise if eligibility checks need to be carried out. Again it is
preferabletocheckeligibilitybeforerandomising-otherwisestatisticalpowerislostwith
participants who cannot use the interventions having to remainasallocatedwithinthe
analysis. However, project teams found this was not always possible. For instance, for
RCT4MANU full eligibility checks relied on data that was only to be collected once
interventionstatuswasallocated. 
Most projects sought to recruit the full sample of SMEs for their trial before randomly
allocatingthembetweentreatmentandcontrolgroups.Aswellasbeingadministratively
simpler, this also makes it easier to use stratified randomisation, which helps avoid
imbalancebetweenthegroupsinsmallertrials.However,thisapproachledtodifficulties
in some cases (notably the DINNOS project), as slower than expected progress with
recruitmentmeantthatSMEsthatsignedupearlyintheprocesswerekeptwaitingand
eventually lost interest in the offer. This problem can be avoided by randomising ona
continuousbasisorincohorts/batches,attheexpenseofmakingitmoredifficulttouse
stratification. 


Recommendation7-Keepingdeliveryconsistent  
When there are several partners involved it is important to ensure consistency in the
approachtodesignandimplementationofboththetrialandintervention. 
Divergence in how participants are recruited, the delivery of the intervention and the
measurementofoutcomescanmakeitmuchhardertodetectimpactsandtounderstand
whathasorhasn’tworked. 
In the past, IGL has found that sometimes heterogeneity across time and place can
reduce the effectiveness of the intervention, or make the results noisier andtherefore
leaving the trial less likely to provide clear findings. Itcanalsomaketheresultsmore
16

See IGL’s guide to randomised controlled trials for discussion of the concept of randomisation, the main approaches forhowtoimplementitin
practiceandtheirimplicationsforyourresearch. 
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difficulttointerpret,especiallyiftheywerenull-didalloftheapproachesnotwork,just
someorallworkedbutindifferentways? 
It is, therefore, crucial to standardise the delivery across locations. Weareawarethat
the DepoSIt and 200SMEchallenge projects, in particular,haveinvolvedagreatdealof
coordination between the implementation partners inmultiplecountries,toensurethat
theywerefollowingthesameapproachestorecruitment,interventiondeliveryanddata
collection.Thissortofconsistencyamongstthosedeliveringtheprojectisacrucialpart
ofyieldinguseful,balancedresults. 


Recommendation8-Checkinteractionswithwiderinnovationsupport 
FieldexperimentslikethoserunbyINNOSUP-06-2018beneficiariesarenotbeingrunin
laboratories under controlled conditions. This creates challenges as in the field the
deliveringofthetestedinterventioncaninteractwithotheractivitiesundertakenbythe
innovationagenciesorotherstakeholders. 
Forexample,theRCT4MANUteamhadtodeterminehowtherecruitmentanddeliveryof
their intervention wouldaffectandbeaffectedbyanumberofotherprogrammes,with
public funding, that were also offering tech adoption support to UK manufacturers. In
their case, the complications proved to be of limited consequence with only marginal
overlapinboththetypesofSMEsthatwerebeingtargetedandtheformsoftechnology 
being encouraged. They may, however, have been less fortunate and found thatthese
otherprogrammeshadmuchmoreincommon.Thiswouldhaveraisedconcernsthatthe
controlgroupcouldhavereceivedcomparablesupportelsewhere;ifeveryoneisableto
receive subsidised support by accessingothersources,thetrialwouldn’thaveprovided
anyresultsontheinterventionsadditionalityandimpactofsubsidisedinterventions. 


Recommendation 9 - Don’t assume that just because you built it they will
come 
Never underestimate the challenge of recruiting the right type and number of SMEs.
Achieving recruitment targets has been one of the most common and toughest
challenges that projectshavefaced,particularlythoserunningthelargestexperiments.
As well as achieving targets for the number of participants, it is also important that
projects recruit the right type of participant. For example, if the intention of the
intervention is to encourage SMEs to adopt a new innovation method, then it may be
better to exclude those who are already doing so given the limited scope for them to
benefitfurther. 
It is not a good use of resources to design a trial to evaluate the impact of an
intervention only to learn that there is little demand for the intervention from the
intended participants. Uncertainties about the ability to engage participants should be
resolvedbeforeafulltrialisundertaken–ideallythroughtestingrecruitmentinapilot. 
That being said, difficulties can occur for unexpected reasons and so even when
confident about recruitment, projects should consider how they would respond if
recruitment numbers are different from what they expected. For example, it may be
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necessary to reduce the number of ‘arms’ of the trial, so as to focus on the single
comparisonofgreatestinterest. 
Recruitment is not just a matter of numbers. When only a relatively small sample is
achievable, it would be better to recruit SMEs who have the most potential to benefit
fromtheirintervention.Ifitdoesn’tworkforthe‘idealcandidates’itisunlikelytowork
for others, but a positive impact amongst those best placed to benefit would bemore
supportiveofinvestinggreaterresourcestoextendthetrialtotestthebenefitsformore
marginalcases. 


Recommendation10-Don’tassumejustbecausetheycometheywilluseit 
Recruitment struggles were not the end of the implementation challenges faced by
project teams, with several finding that uptake of the intervention fell short of
expectations. 
Therewereanumberofexplanationsforthis: 
●

Over-estimating the attractiveness of the intervention - even without the
economic fluctuations, businesses were found to be more circumspect than
expectedaboutthebenefitsofinvestingtheirlimitedtimeusingthesupport. 

●

Implications of trial design - with elements of support being randomised, many
projects were not able to provide full details of the support being provided,
making the offer appear less attractive to potential participants and harder to
market. 

●

Peoplewerekeptwaiting-Interesterodedwhentherewasalongpausebetween
when businesseshadsubmittedanapplicationandwhentheywereabletostart
usingthesupport. 

●

Rapidlychangingconditions-Thedisruptionanduncertaintycausedbytheglobal
pandemic accentuated the preceding issues. Businesses that signed up to
participate in a project with the hope of boosting long term growth may have
foundthattheyweresuddenlyoverwhelmedwithmoreimmediateissues-e.g.a
rapidbouncebackinordersaseconomiesreopened. 

Basedontheseexperiences,wewouldmaketheserecommendationstoagenciesinthe
future: 
●

Testassumptionsaboutuser-needandconversionsfromapplicationtouse. 

●

If running a randomised trial, consider whether itispossibletorandomiseafter
theintenttoactuallyusetheinterventionhasbeentested. 

●

Limit the time between recruitment and delivery, especially when user-need is
deemed time-sensitive.Whenrunningarandomisedtrial,considerimplementing
randomisation on a continuing basis or in cohorts, rather than waiting untilthe
wholesamplehasbeenrecruited. 
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Recommendation11-Expecttheunexpected 
No matter how thoroughly one tries to identify the factors that might affect the
successfuldeliveryofanexperiment,therewillalwaysbesomethingthatisoverlooked. 
All thirteen projects were hit by the unprecedented shock of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Healthconcernsandsocialrestrictionsmadeitimpossibletodelivermanyoftheplanned
interventions. Business needs and the priorities of innovation agencies were also
changeddramatically. 
IGL worked with project teams to consider; whether it was feasible to continue the
delivery of the intervention as planned; ways to make the delivery of theintervention
feasible (e.g. switch to online rather than in-person workshops); thepotentialtomeet
urgent business needs; and whether there may need to be a change the approach to
measuringimpacts. 

Ultimately all project teams were able to move ahead, with several, such as
200SMEChallenge and DINNOS, having to rapidly develop new forms of interventions.
Unfortunately despite best efforts, many will not be able to generate the depth of
evidencetheyhadplannedfor,duetodifficultiesrecruitinganddeliveringsupporttothe
intendedpopulation. 

Hopefully, those replicating the approach for their own experiments will not encounter
anything like the same scale of shock. That being said, it may be worth at least
consideringhowdecisions,includingtoendthetrial,wouldbemadeaboutthefutureof
theexperimentifsomethingunexpectedoccurs. 


Recommendation12-Investtooptimisesurveyresponseanddatacollection 
A perennial challenge in trials of business-support interventions is in achieving good
responseratestosurveys.Highlevelsofsurveyattritionunderminetheresultsofatrial
by reducing the sample size available for analysis and hence the ability to detect
differencesinoutcomesbetweenthetreatmentandcontrolgroups.Evenworse,iflevels
of attrition areunequalbetweenthetreatmentandcontrolgroups(ashashappenedin
cases like the 200SMEchallenge, in which the control group had little motivation to
respondtothefollow-upsurvey),thismayintroducebiasintotheestimatesofimpacts.
It is therefore crucial to maximise survey response rates, and to take action if rates
seemtobedeclining. 
Therearenosimplesolutionstotheproblemofattrition,andIGLwillbelookingtolearn
fromtheexperienceofINNOSUP-06-2018projectsoverthecomingyear.Twopointsthat
seem to be importantaretoconsiderthemotivationsofbusinessestoanswersurveys,
and to minimise the length of questions. It also appears that SMEs can be more
receptive when they have a sustained personal contact at the agencycarryingoutthe
survey. For example, the DepoSIt project achieved a high response rate to their first
follow-upsurvey,evenamongthecontrolgroupwhohavereceivednodirectbenefit. 
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Another way of approaching thischallengeistoassessoutcomesusingsourcesofdata
17
otherthansurveys .TheDepoSItprojectisexperimentingwithaninterestingapproach,
observing whether businesses in their trial have begun posting about socialinnovation
on their websites or social-media accounts, as a complement to their survey-based
measures. Another option is to observe how trial participants respond when they are
offered further opportunities. For instance, when evaluating an innovation training
programme a relevant outcome could be that it makes them more receptive to future
support. This could be tested through a rapid-fire trial, where all participants in the
experiment are emailed information about another new support programme, with
responses to theemailtrackedtoseeifthosewhohadbeenassignedtothetreatment
group the main training programme show a more positive response than those in the
control - e.g. are they more likely click through for more information and start an
application. Finally, there may also be opportunities (ifthedata-protectionagreements
allow)tomakeuseofadministrativedatathatisroutinelycollectedbyserviceproviders
in their course of work, or to measure productivity by matching participants to tax
recordscollectedbygovernments. 


Recommendation13-Planyouranalysisearlyandtrytokeepitsimple 
IGL encourages project teams to prepare a comprehensive trial protocol before
launching, but it is often not possible to specify all the details of the analysis at that
stage. However, it is still important for the robustness of the trial results topreparea
statistical analysis plan before final outcome data is collected. Having a clear analysis
planinplaceensuresthatevaluatorsdonotengage(evenunconsciously)inspecification
search or ‘fishing’ by attempting various approaches totheanalysisandonlyreporting
those that produce positive results. Although the use of statistical analysis plans is a
relativelyrecentinnovation,itisquicklybecomingstandardpracticeamongquantitative
researchers, and a trial’s findings may be called into question if the analysis was not
prespecified. A further advantage of planning the analysis clearly beforehand is thatit
will enable the evaluators to produce results rapidly once the outcome data becomes
available. 
Recognising that most researchersdonotyethaveexperienceinpreparingastatistical
analysisplan,IGLhaspreparedatemplateforusebyprojectteams.Thistemplatehas
been shared withaselectionofINNOSUP-06-2018teams,andwillberevisedbasedon
theirfeedback(SeeAnnexA). 
One of the key points that IGL has been keen to communicate to trial teams –
particularly to researchers who are used to other kinds of quantitative evaluation – is
that the analysis is often simpler than they may expect. The beauty of RCTs is that
randomisation takes care of a task that causes much of the complexity in other
evaluations – creating a counterfactual. We therefore recommendthatevaluatorskeep
theanalysisassimpleaspossibleandprioritisetransparencyby,forexample,including
graphs of their data. Wearegratifiedtoseethatthefirstofthelarge-scaleprojectsto
reachthisstage–the200SMEchallenge–hasfollowedtheseprinciplesandproduceda
veryclearandcomprehensiblefindingsreport. 

17

Forexample,h
 ttp://www.eurito.eu/isinvestigatingnewresearchandinnovationanalytics. 
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Recommendation14-Pilot,asthereisnosubstituteforexperience 
The last recommendation is perhaps one of the most important. There is often no
substituteforexperience-usepilotstotestkeyassumptionsandlearnmorequicklyand
cheaply. 
Many of the most critical challenges faced by project teams were the result of finding
thatuntestedassumptionsdidnotholdoncetheinterventionwasbeingdelivered-e.g.
the ability to recruit, how businesses would use support or the surveyresponserates.
While these issues often became apparent quickly, given the way project plans were
structuredandresourcedmadeittoolatetomakechanges. 
Withanewprogrammethereisalwaysariskoffailurebutsmallscalepilotswouldhave
helpedprojectstoensurefeasibilityandidentifyimmediateissues,makingitpossibleto
‘failearlyandlearnfast’. 
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5)L
 essonsa
 ndr ecommendationsf orb
 ecominga
 n
experimentala
 gency 
Beneficiaries INNOSUP-06-2018 were motivated by learning how to improve SME
innovation support schemes. Some had completely novel ideas, whilst othersaimedto
determineandoptimisetheeffectivenessofexistingprogrammes.Alongsideevidencefor
specificinterventions,agenciesalsosawINNOSUP-06-2018asanopportunitytoadopta
more systematic approach to evaluation and to generate evidence that can facilitate
exchangesofbestpractices. 
Participating agencies report that they now better understand how the approach can
offerarobustmethodtothinkthroughandthentestthelogicunderpinningtheirsupport
schemes.However,thisshifttobecomingexperimentalhasnotalwaysbeeneasyandis
still a work inprogress.Someagenciesreportedsignificantbarriers,includingalackof
buy-in from senior leaders to run RCTs or limited expertise for design and
implementation. The COVID-19 pandemic posed an additional challenge, as it forced
manyagenciestochangetheirfocusandquicklyadjusttheirexperimentalprojects.The
abovementionedbarriersrelatetotheagency'scultureandcapabilities. 
The following section brings together some of the learningsfromagencies’adoptionof
experimental approaches, in particular randomised trials. We have collated findings
about the enabling conditions for experimentation within two factors: openness to
experimentandcapabilitiestoexperiment. 
Thesearebroadandnon-comprehensivefactors,andunitswithinasingleagencycanbe
at different levels. We hope that they serve as a useful guideline for agencies to
recognise their strengths and weaknesses and to assess their experimental readiness.
Further details can be found in IGL’s earlier report ‘B
 oosting experimental innovation
policyinEurope’,wherethesefindingswerefirstpresented. 

Opennesstoexperiment 
Anagency’sopennesstoexperimentreferstoitswillingnesstolearn,beingopenabout
uncertainty and the use of randomised experimentation asaformofpolicydesignand
evaluation.Agencieswithhighdegreesofopennesshaveatoleranceforrisk-takingand
recognisethatfailurecanbeinevitablewhenexploringnewideas. 
An agency’s degree of openness is influenced by amixofinternal(e.g.seniorleaders’
attitudes towards experimentation or the wider organisational culture) and external
forces (e.g. demand from businesses or political pressures to proveimpact).Basedon
the interviews with innovation agencies, we identified some characteristics that
organisationswithhighdegreesofopennesshaveincommon: 
●

Experimentation champions: More open organisations typically have
champions at mid- and senior levels who advocate for experimentation. Some
even develop communities of employees who work across areastodevelopand
testwaystoimproveprogrammedesignandevaluation. 

●

Flexibility to try new things: Legal or institutional constraints (e.g. strong
hierarchicaldecision-making)canlimitopenness,ascanacultureofriskaversion
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and fear of failure. Agencies with a high degree of opennessinsteadencourage
testingnewideaseveniftoshowtheydon’twork.  
●

Informing decisions with evidence rather than intuition: Agencies with
developed processes for identifying and using evidence to make decisions are
morelikelytobeopentoexperiment.Theywillbemoreawareofevidencegaps
andhaveexpectationsaboutwhatevidenceismostrelevantandreliable. 

●

Embracing the benefits of randomisation: Some organisations, although
willingtotestnewideasanduseevidence,arenotyetconvincedbythevalueof
RCTs. This is perhaps as they are focused onhigh-levelecosystembuildingand
yetconsiderimmediatequestionsregardingtheeffectivenessofspecificschemes. 


Strategiest oincreaseo
 penness 
Based on the lessons identified above, there are a number of strategies that can help
agenciesincreasetheiropennesstoexperimentation: 
●

Identify and mitigate internal concerns: An aversion to RCTs often stems
from a lack of familiarity with the method. For example, a typical concern was
havingtodenysupporttoacontrolgroup.INNOSUP-06-2018agenciesfacingthis
concern learnedthattrialscanbedesignedwithouta‘controlgroup’tocompare
differentformsofsupport. 

●

Showcase the impact of experiments: Presenting examples from other
agenciescanhelpcreateaninternalappetiteforexperimentation.Evensmall,low
risk experiments can increase appreciation for the approach. Some agencies in
INNOSUP-06-2018 told us they built their organisation’s openness with small
rapidfireexperimentsthatprovided‘quickwins’. 

●

Identify an ‘experimentation champion’: As mentioned, for some
organisations an internal champion was central to developing an experimental
culture. With support, such as that provided by IGL, champions can motivate
colleaguestodevelopnewideasandgetcomfortablewithlearningfromfailure.  

●

Advocate for legal and institutional changes: Politicised administrations or
with strong legalistic features can hamper attempts to introduce randomised
experiments. Frameworks that allow for more flexibility and results-oriented
strategiesmayfostermorepro-innovationattitudes. 


Capabilitiestoexperiment 
Anagencywillrequireaccesstothespecificskillsandresourcestoconductexperiments.
Capabilities to undertake quantitative evaluation (e.g. knowledge of econometrics and
dataanalysis)buttoalsoembedresearchplansastheydesign,implementandmonitor
programmes. With experiments, evaluators need to be involved at all stages of policy
development. 
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Capabilities can be sourced internally or externally. Some agencies thatparticipatedin
the INNOSUP-06-2018 programme did not start with in-house expertise to run
experiments, and found it invaluabletoworkwithIGLandotherevaluationpartnersto
fillexpertisegaps. 
Someofthekeycapabilitiesrequiredare: 
●

Datainfrastructureandavailability:Gooddataiscrucial.Mostagencieshave
monitoring and evaluation (M&E) systems in place, but too often they only
capture process outcomes (e.g. number of businesses supported) or impact
measures that are limited to self-assessed outcomes (e.g. a business owner’s
perception oftheprogramme’seffectiveness).ThemostdevelopedM&Esystems
would cover objective outcomes (e.g. actual levels of investment) and use a
rangeofdatasources(e.g.matchingtobusinessrecordsandnovelsourcessuch
aspublicupdatesfromcompanywebsites). 

●

Research and evaluation capabilities: Agencies with strong research and
evaluation capabilities already routinely rely onresearchtoimproveprogramme
design, and avoid making decisions purely based on intuition or political
incentives.Thesecapabilitiesmaynotbeinternal,buttheagencieswillbeaware
of what is required, able to access the external support and able to apply itto
achieveavaluableoutcome. 

●

RCTexpertise:Someagencieshadaccesstoaninternalresearchteamthathad
experience with randomised experiments. Others, typically smaller, do nothave
capacitytorunexperimentsin-housebutcouldcommissionthem.Evenwhenthe
process is outsourced, familiarity with RCTs is still an asset to determine a
realistictimeframeandallocatesufficientresources. 


Strategiest ob
 uildt hec
 apabilitiesf ore
 xperimentation 
Based on the feedback we received and our observations, there are a number of
strategiesthatpolicymakerscanusetoincreasethecapabilitiesdescribedabove: 
●

Invest in the necessary data infrastructure and research skills:Agencies
can rely on external supportforrunningtrials,butwillneedtobeabletodirect
researchtoanswerquestionsthatwillbeofvaluetotheirdecisionsiftheyareto
reapthefullbenefitsofexperimentation. 

●

Find opportunities for peer learning: As part of the INNOSUP-06-2018
programme, IGL organised regular workshops where agencies could learn from
each other. Joining such a platform for peer learning can therefore be an
importantroutetobuildinginternalexperimentationcapabilities. 

●

Work with external partners to fill expertise gaps: Where expertise gaps
exist, agencies can work with external partners. Some agencies told us how
beneficial it is to have a direct connection with University departments.
Academics, such as those in IGL’s research network, are often seeking
opportunities to work with agencies, exchanging their knowledge and expertise
foropportunitiestotesttheoriesaboutinnovationinthefield. 
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●

Start small and learn by doing: For an agency that is willing toexperiment,
but is still building its internal capabilities, starting with a small-scale, low-risk
trial, such as rapid-fire messaging trials can be a useful way to gain expertise.
Over time, the agency can become familiar with how randomisation can be
appliedandhowexperimentalresultscanbereported. 



Recommendationsforrunningpolicyexperiments 
Evenwiththenecessarywillingnessandinfrastructure,runningRCTscanbechallenging
asagenciesneedboththeinterventionandevaluationtoworkintandem.Achievingthis
requiressignificantplanning. 
Theneedtorecogniseandaccountforthisupfrontdemandwasoneofthekeylearning
pointsfortheINNOSUP-06-2018projects.Publicofficialstoldusthattheymissedaclear
pathwaythattheycouldfollowtosuccessfullysetuptheirfirstexperiment,whichcould
potentiallyaffecttheiropennessandcapabilitiestoexperimentinthefuture.Sometimes,
they acknowledged important steps that would have improved the quality of the
experimentwhenitwastoolate. 
In order to help innovationagenciesavoidsimilarproblemsinthefuture,wepresenta
spiral that seeks to describe the experimentation process, showing how to develop a
policyexperimentandavoidtheriskofmovingtoosoon. 
As reality is often more complex, a project team may find themselves goingbackand
forth along the spiral. This is an expected part of the innovation process-notallnew
ideas will work firsttimeandeachinteractioncanbringbenefits,suchasqualityinthe
programmedesignanddelivery. 
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Figure6:Thevirtuousspiralofexperimentation 


1.D
 iagnoset he
problema
 nds
 et
policyo
 bjectives 

Thefirststepistoproperlyinvestigatethepolicychallenge
oropportunity.Problemformulationcanbesupportedby
theory,qualitativeevidenceordesignthinking.Atthisstage,
it’scrucialtoformaninitialunderstandingofthetarget
groupandpolicygoals(magnitudeandnatureofwhatyou
wouldhopetoachievethroughapolicyintervention). 

2.R
 eviewe
 xisting
evidencea
 ndt heory
tod
 evelopideasf or
solutions 

Othersmayhavetackledyourpolicychallengebeforeor
investigatedthepossibledrivers.Reviewtheliteraturefor
existingevidence,particularlyfromrigorousstudiesin
differentcontexts.Otherapproachescanprovidenew
insightstoidentifypotentialsolutions,includingdesign
thinking,behaviouralinsightsandparticipatoryapproaches. 

3.S
 electm
 ost
promising
intervention(s)t ob
 e
tested 

Asvariouspotentialsolutionshavebeenidentified,those
thatarepoliticallyandfinanciallyfeasiblecanbeselected,
usingex-antecost-effectivenessassessmentstonarrow
downtothoseintervention(s)withthehighestpotentialfor
impactgiventheavailabletimeandresources. 

4.D
 rafta
 logic
model:S
 copea
 nd
limitationso
 fy
 our
solution 

Draftingalogicmodelwillclarifythetheoryofchange,with
thecausalpathwaysthatyouassumewillconnectactionsto
impact.Itisessentialthatitopenlystatesthelimitations
andassumptionsofthemodel,whichwillhelpdevelopthe
experimentandbekeytointerpretingresults. 
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5.G
 ete
 xpert
support:F
 ind
researcherst hatc
 an
helpy
 ou 


Researchersandevaluationpartnerscanhelptransform
proposedsolutionsintofeasibleandtestableinterventions.
Engagingwithexperimentationexpertsearlyonisadvised
togetaclearunderstandingofthecostsandbenefitsof
committingtotheexperimentandtodeveloparobust
experimentalprotocol. 

6.I
 dentify
measurable
outcomes 

Thelogicmodelwillprovidethebasisforselecting
measurableoutcomes.Outcomeindicatorsneedtobe
comprehensiveandshouldrealisticallycapturetheimpactof
aninterventionwithinthetimeframeoftheexperiment.This
canbechallenginggiventhatitcantakealongtimeto
observecertainoutcomes(e.g.achangeinculture,business
survivalrates).Therefore,itisimportanttothinkabout
impactoutcomesearlyonandspecifyrealisticmeasures.
Outcomemeasureswillbetestedandrefinedinthe
followingsteps,butshouldbefinalisedbytheendofstep9.

7.D
 evelopa
 d
 ata
collections
 trategy 

Beforerunninganexperiment,itiscrucialtodecidehowthe
outcomedatawillbecollected.Mostcommonly,surveysare
usedtocollectdatapriorto(‘baseline’)andthenagainat
leastoneaftertheintervention.Ifpossible,itisadvisedto
complementthiswithotherdatasources(e.g.,
administrativedatasuchasbusinessrecords,andqualitative
datafrominterviewswithparticipants).Duringthisstep,itis
alsoimportanttodevelopstrategiestoavoidlosing
participants(attrition),whichisakeychallengeofrunning
RCTs. 

8.T
 estt hed
 elivery
andimplementation
ofy
 ourintervention
througha
 
small-scalep
 ilot 

ItisrecommendedtostartwithaProofofConceptpilot
(PoC)toprovethefeasibilityoftheintervention,identifyany
implementationchallenges,assumptionsmadeinthelogic
modelandhowoutcomeswillbemeasured.Dependingon
theresultsofthepilot,theinterventionmayneedtobe
tweakedorcompletelyreformulated. 

9.T
 esty
 our
Oncetheinterventionisfinalisedanddatacollection
intervention:D
 esign systemsareinplace,itmaybeappropriatetoruna
andr una
 nR
 CT 
randomisedcontrolledtrial(RCT)toevaluatetheimpactof
theintervention.It’svitaltosetallexperimentalparameters

inadvance,suchashowtorandomiseandthesamplesize
required.Atrialprotocolrecordstheseparametersand
providestheguidefortheimplementationoftheRCT.For
detailedguidanceonsettingupanRCT,seeI GL’strialguide. 
10.R
 eporty
 ourR
 CT
resultsa
 ndc
 ompare
themt op
 olicy
objectives 

OncethedatafromtheRCTareanalysed,theresultsneed
tobereportedinatransparentwaysothatitisclear
whethertheinterventionhadthedesiredimpactandhas
metthepolicyobjectives.Tohelpothersreplicateandlearn
fromyourfindings,reportingshouldgobeyondimpacts,
consideringwhetherthetheoryofchangeneedsupdating
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andlessonslearnedaboutrecruitinganddelivery.Togeta
broaderunderstandingoftheresultsitcanbeusefultotake
amixedmethodsapproach(e.g.includequalitativedata). 
11.U
 set hee
 vidence
generatedt oa
 dapt
yourp
 olicy
instrument 

Theresultsshouldbeusedtoinformthedesignanddelivery
ofcurrentandfutureprogrammes.Ideallypolicyinitiatives
arescaledthroughasuccessionoftrialstogenerate
rigorousevidenceoftheireffectivenessindifferentcontexts.
Organisationscanbuildacultureofcontinuousimprovement
andlearningbycontinuingtotestimprovementsand
evaluateimpactsoninterventionsthatarescaled. 
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6)R
 ecommendationsf orf uturef undingp
 rogrammesf or
experiments 
INNOSUP-06-2018hasclearlyshownhowadedicatedfundingcallcanencourage
innovationagenciestoundertakepolicyexperiments.Byprovidingfundingforboththe
interventionandevaluationinexchangeforrigorousexperimentation,theprogramme
empoweredinternalchampionsinagenciestobuildsupportandfindwaysthroughthe
apparentbarriers.Itcreatedaspaceforagenciestotakeriskswithboldandinnovative
ideas,andsubjectthemostpromisingtorobustevaluationwithresultsmadeaccessible
towiderpolicymakersregardlessoftheir‘success’.  
Whenitcomestothedesignofsuchcalls,perhapsthemainlessonthatwecandrawis
theimportanceofhelpinginnovationagenciesunderstandtheexperimentalmethodology
astheydeveloptheirproposalsandnotonlywhenprojectparametersarelargelyfixed.  
Formostinnovationagencies,INNOSUP-06-2018wasarareopportunitytoapplyan
experimentalapproachtopolicydevelopmentandlearn‘handson’abouttheuseof
RCTs.Therearemanyfactorsforagenciestoconsiderastheydetermineif,whenand
howtorunanRCT.Asoutlinedintheprecedingsection,thisrequiresachangeinthe
waymostagenciesundertakeevaluation;theevaluationhavingtobeplannedindetail
attheoutsetoftheproject,withaspecificresearchquestioninmindandintegratedinto
programmedelivery. 
IGL’sinitialprojectreviewsandengagementwiththeteamsledtoanumberof
substantialchangesinapproach.Therefore,it’susefultoconsiderthatsimilarsupportis
providedinfuturecalls.However,agencieswouldalsobenefitfromthisadditional
engagementearlierintheprocess.Forinstance,itcouldbebeneficialforpotential
participantstojoinmoreintensiveworkshopstotestandrefinetheirideasbeforethey
submittheirapplicationsandtheselectionprocessstarts.Thiscouldfurtherimprovethe
rangeandqualityofprojectscomingforward.Beingfullyawareofthedemandsfor
runninganRCT(e.g.samplesizedemands)willalsoensurethatprojectsinclude
sufficienttimeandresourcesfortrialdevelopmentintotheirproposals,includingthe
needforexternalevaluationpartners. 
Whenitcomestosupportingthetrialdesignandimplementation,requiringproject
teamstoincludededicatedresearchandstatisticalexpertiseishighlybeneficial.While
projectteamsmaybehighlymotivatedandresponsivetofeedback,lackoffamiliarity
withrobustevaluationscouldmakerunningthistypeofprojectmoredifficult.In
particular,thisskillsgapmayinhibittheirabilitytorespondeffectivelytofeedbackand
tomakeinformeddecisionsaboutthetrial. 
Atthesametime,itiscrucialtomakesuretheprojectselectionandobjectivesreflect
thecurrentstatusoftheinterventionandthetechnicalfeasibilityofthetrial.When
interventionsareatanearlystageofdevelopmentoftentoolittleisknownabouthow
effectivelytheycanbedeliveredandhowatrialtoevaluatetheirimpactcanbe
designed.Whenfundamentalquestionsremainunansweredabouttheabilitytodeliver
aninterventionormeasureoutcomes,runninganRCTisunlikelytobebeneficial.Other
approachescouldmoreeffectivelyandefficientlyanswertheseinitialquestions.Funding
callscansupportthisprocessbyfundingsmallscalepilotstoensurefeasibility,perhaps
aspartofastagedapproachwhereitismadepossibleto‘failearlyandlearnfast’inside
aframeworkwhereideascanprogresstolargertrials. 
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Iftheintentionistoonlysupportfullimpactevaluationsthenitisimportanttoselect
projectswherethereisalreadyconfidencethatdeliveryandoutcomemeasurementare
feasible.Thatdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatonlyperfectlydesignedtrialsshouldbe
funded.Trialdesignscanbestrengthenedduringthedevelopmentoftheproject.Butthe
selectionprocesscouldbedevelopedtoincludespecificquestionstohelpassessors
gaugethefeasibilityoftheirproposal(e.g.theinclusionandjustificationofsamplesize
calculations). 
Evenifit’smoreresource-intensive,opportunitiestolearnandshareexperiences
togetherinthesameroombringsverypositiveresultsandshouldbeencouragedasfar
astheprogrammeallows.Wherethereareprojectteamsthatarenotexpectedtobe
fullyfamiliarwiththemethodology,havingacrashcourseonpolicyexperimentationwith
peerswouldallowthemtosharesomequestionsandconcernsthatmaynotbeeasily
presentedduringwebinarsoronlinechats. 
Onceselectedprojectsstartdesigninganddevelopingtheirexperiments,itisalso
importanttohaveclearexpectationsandrequirementsforeachstage.Forinstance
duringearlydesigntherequirementtocompleteatrialprotocoltoasetstandardand
later,theparametersforanalysisandreporting.Wewouldalsosuggestthatthose
managingatrialrunfirstrunpilotsoftheinterventionanddatacollectionbefore
proceedingtothefulltrial. 
The‘experimentationfund’approach,despitethechallengesoutlinedabove,hasbeen
showntobeapowerfultooltopromoteinnovativeandimpactfulevidence-based
policymaking.However,thereisalsoaneedtodevelopagencies'opennessand
capabilities,maintaintheincentivestoscaleideasthroughaniterativeprocess,and
createrewardstosharefailuresandtoinvestinrigorousevaluationthatdeliversthe
mostbenefittoothers.Thebenefitsfromcreating‘experimentationfunds’aretherefore
likelytogrowiftheycanbecomealongtermfeatureofthepolicyfundinglandscape. 
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AnnexA
 :T
 oolsa
 ndr esources 
A1)TrialProtocol 
A2)StatisticalAnalysisPlan 
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A1)IGLTrialProtocolTemplate 
The following is a suggested template fortrialprotocolsforthosewhoareintendingto
runafullRandomisedControlledTrial. 
18

This Trial Protocol isbasedontheSPIRITstatement ,thatsetsouttheitemsessential
for study conduct, review, reporting, and interpretation of trials. The SPIRIT checklist
includesscientificitemsthatcloselymirrorthelatestversionoftheCONSORTstatement
19
. 
20

Eachsectioncontainssuggestionsofrequiredcontentinboththeboxesandfootnotes .
Further guidance is available in IGL’s guide to running RCTs or by contacting the IGL
Team(innovationgrowthlab@nesta.org.uk). 
The structure of the IGL template follows our approach for evaluating trial designs.
Should issues arise in a section it is likely that these would need to be resolved by
adaptingplansinthatsectionorearlierintheprotocol.Therefore,wewouldrecommend
that you complete and discuss each section in turn rather than waiting until youhave
completedthewholetemplatebeforeseekingfeedback. 

1.I
 NTRODUCTION 
1.1Completeproject Descriptive title identifying the study design, population
andintervention. 
title 
1.2T
 rialr egistration Trial identifier and registryname.(Itisnowacceptedbest
practicethatalltrialsarepre-registered,wewouldsuggest
usingA
 EA). 
1.3P
 rotocolv
 ersion  Dateandversionidentifier 
Recordanychangesmadetothetrialdesign 
1.4
Roles
and Names,affiliations,androlesoftrialpersonnel 
Responsibilities 

2.M
 OTIVATIONA
 NDS
 ETTING 
2.1R
 ationale 

18
19

Policy and research background and justification for
undertaking thetrial.Forexample,whatevidencegaphas
been identified and what policy decisions are to be
informed. 

S
 tandardProtocolItems:RecommendationsforInterventionalTrials(SPIRIT).

Consolidated



 tandards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT). Please visit this link for examples:
S
http://www.consort-statement.org/examples/sample 
20
Thesecanbedeletedasyoucompletethosesections. 
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2.2 Main Research PICO Approach. Write down your research question that
21
Question 
yourRCThasbeendesignedtoanswer,beingclearabout: 

Population-whoarebeingcompared 
Intervention/Control - what (and to whom) you are
comparing 
Outcome–whatdoyouwanttoseechange 

2.3S
 etting 

Wherewillthisstudybetakingplace? 

For example, will the study be confined to a specific
geographic area oraspartofanexistingbusinesssupport
programme. 


3.P
 ARTICIPANTS,I
 NTERVENTIONSA
 NDO
 UTCOMES 
3.1P
 articipants 

Description of who is eligible and how they will be
identified; description of exclusion criteriaforparticipants
ifapplicable. 

3.2I
 nterventions 

Details of the interventions for each group withsufficient
detailtoallowreplication. 


22 23

3.3O
 utcomes  



Clear definition of primary and secondary outcomes,
including the specific measurement variable, analysis
metric which corresponds to the format of the outcome
data that will be used from each trial participant for
analysis (e.g. change from baseline, final value, time to
event), method of aggregation which refers to the
summary measure format for each study group (e.g.
mean, the proportion with score > 2), and time point of
interestforanalysisforeachoutcome. 


4.L
 OGICM
 ODEL 
4.1L
 ogicM
 odel 

21

Avoid setting too many primary questions to answer. Trials are typically powered to detect changes ina
single primary outcome. Multiple primary outcomes require larger samples (or an analytical correction).
Example: For SMEs (the population), doesofferingaccessto30hoursoffreebusinesscoachingalongsidea
grant(theintervention)leadtofastersalesgrowth(theoutcome)thanofferingthegrantalone(thecontrol)? 
22
Ifsomeofyourmeasurementinstruments(includingcompositescores)willbeconstructed,e.g.“attitudeto
newtechnology”,pleaseprovideadescriptionofhowtheoutcomewillbeconstructedfromthemainvariables. 
23
Asprojectstypicallyfacesampleandtimeconstraints,weoftenrecommendthatprojectsidentifyproximate
outcomemeasuresthatarekeydeterminantsofsuccess-e.g.haveSMEsadvancedthroughdifferentstagesof
adoption or delivered changes within their businesses that are expected to deliver positive impacts on
productivity. 
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Settingouttheunderlyinglogicortheoryofchangeandasetofassumptionsabout
24
howaninterventionworks.  



5.T
 RIALD
 ESIGN 
5.1D
 escription 

Description of trial design (such as parallel, factorial)
including the number of trial arms, unit ofrandomisation
(e.g. individual or another unit such as startup, SME,
class,school),thepoint(s)ofrandomisationandallocation
ratio.



5.2T
 rialD
 iagram 
Add asimplerepresentationofthetrialdesign.Belowyoucanfindanillustrationof
howthiswouldlook. 

24

Alogicmodelwillhelptoseetheintendedmechanismforchangeforeachprogrammeorpolicyandshould
alsounderpinwhatdataneedstobecollectedforeachevaluation.Thiscanbehelpfultoidentifytheproximate
outcome measures that can provide more timely measures than measures such as SME productivity. Logic
models should also help to identify risks or contingency factors which may mean outcomes are not as
envisaged. 
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d



6.R
 ANDOMISATIONA
 NDA
 SSIGNMENT 
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6.1
Allocation Description of randomisation methods used to generate
Sequence 
theallocationsequence 
- pure 
- stratified/blocked(pleasespecifystrata)-
recommended
- paired 
- cluster(pleasespecify) 

6.2
Allocation How will you implement the allocation sequence - ie
Mechanism
and process by which assign participants to different arms of
Implementation 
thetrial. 

Whowillbeinvolvedinthisprocess. 

Will randomisation occur before or after baseline data
25
collectionandeligibilitychecks ? 



7.S
 TATISTICALA
 NALYSIS 
7.1I
 ntendedc
 omparisons

Please specify all the different comparisons to be
carriedout,e.g. 
- comparisonoftreatmentgroupsalong
differentoutcomemeasures 
- comparisonofdifferentgroups(e.g.
treatmentvscontrol,treatment1vs
treatment2etc.) 
- comparisonofdifferentsubgroups(e.g.
male-vsfemale-ownedbusinesses) 

7.2S
 tatisticalm
 ethods 

Descriptionofthestatisticalmethodstobeusedto
comparethegroupsontheprimaryandsecondary
outcomemeasures: 
- statisticaltest(e.g.t-test,chi2-test,linear
26
regressionwithcovariatesetc.) 
- treatmentofstandarderrors 

7.3A
 dditionala
 nalysis 

Description of methods for any additionalanalysis
(e.g.subgroupandadjustedanalysesormediation
27
analysis). 



25

 ealmostalwayswouldrecommendafterwardsunlessthereisverygoodreasonwhythiscannotbedone. 
W
Wetypicallyencouragetheuseoftwo-sidedtestsforcomparisons-ifaone-tailedtestistobeused,weask
thatjustificationbeprovided. 
27
Please ensure that the analysis plan addresses allresearchobjectivessetoutinthe‘Objectives’sections
26

above. 
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8.P
 OWERA
 NDS
 AMPLES
 IZE 
28

8.1S
 ampleS
 ize



Description of estimated number of participantsneededtoachievestudyobjectives
and how sample size is determined, including assumptions supporting any sample
sizecalculationsalongsidetheminimumdetectableeffectsizeformainoutcomes. 

(PleaseseeTable1belowforexamplesofassumptionstoconsider.) 

29

Table1:Potentialassumptionsrelevanttosamplesizecalculations
8.2A
 ssumptionst oc
 onsider 



Value/Details 

Criterion for statistical significance
(probabilitylevel;typically0.05) 



Power against alternative hypothesis
(conventionally80%) 



Allocation ratio, i.e. proportion of
randomisationunitsassignedtotreatment
(e.g.50%ofthetotalsampleassignedto
treatmentinatwo-armtrial) 



Treatmentcompliance 



-participantsswitchingtreatmentgroups 
- participants in the treatment group
deciding not to take up the offered
program 
- participants dropping out of the
experiment entirely (such that we no
longercollecttheirdata) 

28

Thereareanumberoffactorsinvolvedinestimatingthesamplesize,including: 
Type and structure of thetrialandresearchquestion;Effectsize-‘MinimumDetectableEffectSize(MDES);
The‘noiseintheoutcomevariable’(i.e.unexplainedvariance). 
Twoapproachestoestimation: 
FixedSample:WhatisthesmallesttrueimpactthatIcanbeconfidentofdetectinggivenasampleofthissize? 
TargetImpact:WhatsamplesizedoIneedtobeconfidentofdetectinganimpactofthisscale? 
It is important to highlight that statistical significance is not the same as policysignificance.Whatscaleof
impacts would inform yourpolicydecision?Forexample,howmuchwanttoincreasetheproportionofSMEs
whoadopttechnologyx;%changeinproductivityortheratioofneteconomicbenefittoprogrammecost. 
Ideally,wanttoaligntheMinimumDetectableEffectSizeinthetrialwithpolicysignificantoutcome.Soableto
saywithconfidencewhetherimpactsexceedorfallshortofdecisionthresholds. 
29
Please use Table 1 to provide a summary of the key assumptions you have made, detailing and fully
justifying your choices in the text below - where have theassumptionscomefromandwhydecidedtouse
these(includingwhysomethingisnotrelevant). 
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Number of individuals per randomisation
unit (applicable to cluster randomised
trials) 



Intra-class correlation (ICC) coefficient
(rho) (applicable to cluster randomised
trials) 



Proportion of variance in the outcome
explained by covariates (R-squared) - if
applicable 



Correctionformultiplecomparisons 



Software used for Minimum Detectable
EffectSizecalculations. 




Note:iftherequiredsamplesize(orminimumdetectableeffect)isunrealisticallylarge,
i.e.thetrialisunabletodetecteconomicallymeaningfuleffects,werecommendreducing
the number of comparisons (by dropping a treatment arm, or restricting subgroup
analyses) and/or reducing the noise in the outcome measure (by using stratified
randomization,morepreciseoutcomemeasuresorrepeatedmeasurements). 

9.R
 ECRUITMENTA
 NDD
 ATAC
 OLLECTION 
9.1R
 ecruitment 

Howdoyouintendtorecruitsufficientnumbersto
deliver the trial as designed and achieve your
targetsamplesize? 

9.2 Assessment
collection 

of data Plans for assessment and collection of baseline,
outcomeandothertrialdata(incl.howandwhen-
ietimelinefordatacollectionandwhendatawillbe
available). 

Haveyouconsideredanyunintendedeffectsofthe
intervention (these will be specific to each
programme and should be thought through
alongsidethelogicmodel/theoryofchange). 

9.3
Data
instruments 

collection Description of data collection instruments (e.g.
questionnaire, test, scale, rating, or tool) along
withtheirreliabilityandvalidity,ifknown. 

9.4B
 usinessr etentionp
 lan  Plans to maximise participation in data collection
(e.g. survey response rates) including how data
could be collected for businesses who drop outof
programmes(ifapplicable). 
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9.5
Cost-effectiveness Are you intending t o u
 ndertake a
 n analysis of
analysis 
cost-effectiveness? If so, how will costs be
estimated?

10.I
 MPLEMENTATIONA
 NDP
 ROCESSE
 VALUATION 
10.1 Processevaluationand Specify any implementation questions to be
implementation: 
addressedbyaprocessevaluation. 
30
questionsa
 ndp
 urpose 

How will the process evaluation complement the
overallevaluation? 
10.2 Process evaluation: Description of methods usedinthedatacollection
methodsa
 ndd
 atac
 ollection  (incl.why,howandwhen). 
Thiscouldinclude: 
-Asummaryofthemethodsyouwillusetoassess
programme fidelity so a ‘non-compliance’ analysis
canbecarriedout. 
- The variable(s) usedtoestimatedosageand/or
compliance (eg how many workshops are
attended), clarifying thelevelatwhichcompliance
is defined (e.g., individual participant, business,
hub). 
-Asummaryofthemethodsyouwillusetoassess
usual practiceatbaselineandendpointofthetrial
intreatmentandcontrolsettings 

10.3
Wider
evaluation 

Impact What other approaches are being used to assess
andunderstandimpacts,forexample: 

● Additionalcomparisongroupsorother
quasi-experimentalapproachesfor
estimatingimpactsinadditiontothemain
trial 
● Externalitybenefitsordisbenefits(eg
economicdisplacement) 
● Widersocialbenefits-egindividual
well-beingorinclusion 


11.E
 THICS 

Processevaluationcanbecrucialforunderstandingtheeffectsandexploringpotentialcausalmechanismsof
complexinterventionsorforassessingprogrammefidelity. 
30
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11.1E
 thicalc
 oncerns 

Any ethical concerns, for example, couldtherebe
any harm caused to the businesses who receive
theintervention,ortoacomparisongroupwhodo
not receivetheinterventionandhowthesewillbe
mitigated.PleaseseetheIGLtrialstoolkitpre-trial
preparation section for information on ethical
issues. 

If applicable, please explain the process for
obtaining ethical approval, includingtimelinesand
responsibleparties. 


11.2 Consent or assent for Describe the procedures for obtaining agreement
participationint het rial 
toparticipateinthetrial. 
11.3C
 onfidentiality 

Processes for ensuring data confidentiality - how
will personal or otherwise identifiable information
about
potential
and
enrolled
participants/businesses be collected, shared, and
maintained in order to protect confidentiality
before,during,andafterthetrial? 


11.4D
 ataP
 rotection 

Includeadataprotectionstatementrelevanttothe
project. 


-Ifprocessingspecialcategoriesofpersonaldata,
clearly describe the special dataandtherationale
for processing them with reference to the
evaluationdesign. 
- Will you need to process special categories of
personal data, provide a clear rationale for the
legal basesselectedforpersonalandspecialdata,
with reference to your organisational policies and
thedesignofthespecificevaluationproject. 

11.5D
 eclarationo
 finterest  Any competing interests of evaluators should be
declared. 

12.R
 ISKS 
Descriptionofriskstothetrialandhowtheymightbeaddressed. 

Trialriskregisterwithexamples: 
Risk 

Assessment 

Countermeasuresa
 ndc
 ontingencies 
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Ventureattrition

Likelihood:
moderate 

Clear information / initial meeting with the
Providers explaining the principles of the trial
and expectations. Both ‘intentiontotreat’and

‘on-treatment’ analysis will be used. Attrition
will be monitored and reported according to
Impact:moderate  CONSORTguidelines. 

Interventions
Likelihood:low 
are
not
Impact:moderate 
implemented
well 

Clear information / initial meeting with the
Providers explaining the principles of the trial
and expectations. Both ‘intentiontotreat’and
‘on-treatment’ analysis will be used. Process
evaluationwillmonitorthis. 

Spillovers/
contamination 

Recruit firms operating in different markets
who are not part of the same business
networks and are unlikely to share
information/resourceswitheachother 

Failure
recruiting
ventures 

Likelihood:Low 
Impact:Moderate 

in Likelihood:low 
Impact:high 

The
Provider Likelihood:
does not follow moderate 
trialprotocols 
Impact:high 

Project team will make use of their research
operations unit at their organisation torecruit
morebusinesses.Timescalecouldberevised. 
MeetingswiththeProvidersatstartofproject.
Provisionofclearguidancedescribingprotocols
fordistributiontoallProviders. 




13.T
 IMELINE 
31

Phase



Timep
 eriod 

Phase 1: Trial design and e.g.Sept.2019-Nov.2019 
preparation (trial protocol,
surveyd
 esign,e
 tc.) 
Phase
2:
Recruitment e.g.Dec.2019-Jan.2020 
(engagement,
baseline,
randomisation,e
 tc.) 
Phase
3:
Intervention
Delivery(
 treatmentp
 eriod) 

e.g.Feb.2020-Nov.2020 

31

Althoughthisisthemostcommontimestructurefortrials,notallprojectsfollowthisclearpath.Feelfreeto
changethephasesifnecessary. 
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Phase 4: Data Collection e.g.Decl.2019-Jan.2021 
andanalysis(finalfollow-up
survey,q
 ualitatived
 ata,e
 tc)
Phase
5:
Reporting e.g.Feb.2021 
(concluding analysis and
evaluationr eport) 
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A2)IGLStatisticalAnalysisPlanTemplateforRCTs 
This template is recommended by IGL for pre-specifying the details of the statistical
analysis that will be used to assess the outcomes from randomised trials. Using a
pre-specified statistical analysis plan adds greatly to the credibility of thefindingsofa
trial, by demonstrating that the researcher has not engaged (even unconsciously) in
specification search. The statistical analysis plan will also enable the evaluator or
researcher to carry out key analysis rapidlyoncetheoutcomedatabecomesavailable,
sothatthekeyfindingsfromthetrialcanbemadeavailableinatimelyfashion. 
The statistical analysis plan should be completed and registered online before the
collection of outcome data takes place. Preparing the statistical analysis plan
provides an opportunity to revise the outcome measures that were definedinthetrial
protocol, based on learningaboutthemeasurementapproachesfromthebaselinedata
and/or on changes in the project team’s expectations of the outcomes that may be
affected by the treatment(s). It isimportanttoreviewtheoutcomemeasureswith
the project implementation or delivery team before completing the statistical
analysisplan,sothatanychangesinexpectationsaboutthemostappropriateoutcome
measuresarereflectedinthisplan. 
Sections 4, 6 and 7 of this template include recommendations on approachesthatare
suitable for the majority of trialssupportedbyIGL.Theserecommendationsareinline
withtheguidancesetoutinIGL’sGuidetoQuantitativeAnalysisofRCTData.However,
since trials vary in their design and context, there may be good reasons fordiverging
fromtheserecommendationsinparticularcases. 
1.I
 NTRODUCTION 
1.1P
 rojectt itle 

Descriptive title identifying the study design, population
andintervention. 

1.2T
 rialp
 rotocol 

Reference to version number and date of trial protocol
(includealinkiftrialprotocolisavailableonline) 

1.3T
 rialr egistration  Link
to
trial
registration
https://www.socialscienceregistry.org/) 

(e.g.

on

1.4
Author(s)
of Nameandaffiliationoftheauthor(s)ofthisdocument 
statistical
analysis
plan 
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2.D
 OCUMENTH
 ISTORY 
Version
number 

Date 

Significantc
 hangesm
 ade 




















3.L
 OGICM
 ODEL 
Has the project’s logic model (setting out the underlying Yes/No 
logic or theory of change and a set of assumptions about
howaninterventionworks)changedsincethetrialprotocol
was completed? If yes, insert an updated version of the logic
modelandabriefdescriptionofthechangesbelow. 
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4.P
 RELIMINARYC
 HECKS 
Describe the checks that will becarriedoutbeforebeginningdataanalysis.Thiswillnormallyincludeacheckthatthetreatmentandcontrol
groupsarebalancedintheirbaseline(pre-intervention)characteristics,asaconfirmationthattherandomisationworkedasexpectedandthat
therehasnotbeensignificantattritionbias. 
Inmostcasesitisalsousefultorevisethepowercalculationssetoutinthetrialprotocol,toestablishtheminimumdetectableeffectsizethat
can be estimated from the data available. If the minimum detectable effect size is larger than the minimum policy-relevant effectsize,the
findingsofthetrialmaynotbeusefulforinformingfuturepolicydecisions:ifso,achangeinevaluationapproachmayberequired. 
Defaulta
 pproach(
 IGLr ecommendation) 

Approacht ob
 eu
 sed 

Balancec
 hecks  Produce a table showing the means of the
baseline characteristics in each of the
treatmentandcontrolgroups. 
Carry out an F-test for joint significance of
these characteristics in predicting treatment
status.(M
 oreinformationhere.) 
Carry out the steps above twice: onceforthe
sample as originally randomised, andoncefor
thesampleasanalysed. 
Power
calculations 

Revise the power calculations set out in the
trialprotocol,calculatingtheex-postminimum
detectableeffectsizewiththesampleavailable
foranalysisandwithestimatesofthestandard
deviations and (if relevant) intra-cluster
correlationsfromthebaselinedataorfromthe
control group in the final dataset. (M
 ore
informationhere.) 
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5.C
 ONSTRUCTIONO
 FK
 EYV
 ARIABLES 
5.1OUTCOMEMEASURES 
Foreachoftheprimaryandsecondaryoutcomemeasures,describeexactlyhowthemeasureswillbeconstructedfromtherawdata.Enough
detail should be included to allow your analysis to be replicated exactly. Annexing a file with the code that will be used to do this in your
statisticalsoftwareisideal. 
In the right-hand column, note any changes in the outcome measures that have been madesincethetrialprotocolwasfinalised.Thismay
includechangesinthedefinitionoftheoutcomemeasuresorinwhethereacharetobeconsideredasprimaryorsecondarymeasures. 
Primary or Description
secondary ofv
 ariable 
outcome? 

Detailedd
 efinition 

Any significant changes
made
since
the
trial
(referringtoquestionnumbersfromsurveyinstruments,ifapplicable)  protocol 
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5.2CONTROLVARIABLES 
Describetheconstructionofeachofthevariablesthatwillbeusedascontrolvariables/covariatesinyourmainanalysis,ifany. 
Description
variable 

of Detailedd
 efinition 
(referringtoquestionnumbersfromsurveyinstruments,ifapplicable) 
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6.D
 ATAC
 LEANING 
Describe any steps that you intend to take to prepare the data for analysis, including whether any observations will be excluded from the
analysisandhowyouwilldealwithmissingdata. 
Defaulta
 pproach 
(IGLr ecommendation) 
Handling of
missing data
in outcome
measures 

Primarya
 pproacht ob
 eu
 sed 

Any alternative approaches to be
useda
 sr obustnessc
 hecks 

Either exclude observations with
missing values from the analysis (if
there is limited missing data or
evidencethatitismissingatrandom) 
or calculate Manski bounds (if the
outcomemeasureisbinaryordiscrete
andattritionislow). 

Handling of Iflessthan10%ofobservationshave
missing data missing data, replace with the
inc
 ovariates unconditional mean of the variablein
the
non-missing
observations.
Otherwise,replacethemissingvalues
with zero and create an additional
variable indicating missingness,tobe
includedasanadditionalcovariate. 
Criteria
to None 
be used to
exclude
observations
from
the
analysis 
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Any
additional
data
cleaning 

None 
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7.M
 AINA
 NALYSIS 
Describeindetailhowyouwillcarryoutthemainanalysisofoutcomesinyourtrial. 
Theinformationbelowshouldapplytotheanalysisofbothprimaryandsecondaryoutcomemeasures.Ifadifferentapproachisbeingusedfor
theanalysisofsecondaryoutcomes,thenthisshouldbenoted. 
Defaulta
 pproach 
(IGLr ecommendation) 

Primarya
 pproacht ob
 eu
 sed 

Any alternative approaches to be
useda
 sr obustnessc
 hecks 

Type
of Intentiontotreat(ITT) 
treatment
effect to be
estimated 
Treatment
If the trial has two arms: treatment
groups tobe groupagainstcontrolgroup. 
compared 
If t he trial has more than two arms,
specifywhichcomparisonsyouexpect
tohavesufficientstatisticalpowerfor,
andadjustformultiplecomparisonsin
yourinference(seebelow). 





Type
of First step: unadjusted t-test (for
statistical
continuous variables) or chi-squared
test 
test(forbinaryvariables) 
Second
step:
estimate
linear
regression/linear probability model
using ordinary least squares (for
continuousorbinaryvariables) 





Covariates 

Firststep:nocovariateadjustment 
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Second
step: adjust
for (i)
stratification variables, (ii) baseline
values of outcome variables, (iii)any
other variables that are strongly
predictive of the outcome in the
baselinedata. 
Weightingof Weight observations equally unless
observations there is a
  reason for an alternative
weighting. 
Accounting
for
clustering in
sampling or
random-
isation 

(Applies only if using a clustered
design.) If there are at least 50
clusters,
calculate
cluster-robust
standard errors. If there are fewer
than
50
clusters,
calculate
randomisation
inference-based
standard
errors,
or
use
a
cluster-aggregatedapproach. 

Subgroup
analysis 

None, or (if statistical power allows)
only carry out subgroup analysis
among groups that were used for
stratification. 

Correction
(Applies if there is more than one
for multiple primary outcome measure, or more
comparisons  than two trial arms, or if any
subgroup analysis is being carried
out.) Calculate the family-wise error
rate,usingBonferronicorrectionoran
alternativemethod. 
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Statistics to Point estimates, 95% confidence
ber eported  intervalsandcontinuousp-values 
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8.S
 UPPLEMENTARYA
 NALYSIS 
Describeanyadditionalanalysisthatyouareplanningtocarryoutwiththetrialdata.Thismayinclude: 
●
●
●

Estimationofalternativetypesoftreatmenteffect(e.g.estimateofthelocalaveragetreatmenteffect,LATE,amongthosewhocomplied
withthetreatment) 
Estimationoftreatmenteffectsonadditionaloutcomemeasures 
Estimationoftreatmenteffectsamongadditionalsubgroups 

Evaluatorsarefreetoconductanyadditionalexploratoryanalysisoncethedataisavailable.However,specifyinginadvancetheanalysisthat
willbecarriedoutaddscredibilitytothefindings,byreducingthepotentialforspecificationsearch. 
Typeo
 fa
 nalysis Details 
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AnnexB
 :P
 rojects
 tories- T
 hee
 xperienceso
 fb
 eneficiaries 
IGL will be producing a number of blogs that capture the experiences of
INNOSUP-06-2018 beneficiaries, giving other agencies who want to follow their
approachessomeoftheinsidestoriesofateam’smotivations,challengesandlearning
fromtheirexperiments. 
These project stories will be published as blogs on the IGL website.Thefirst,which
coverstheexperiencesoftheKEPAteamwholedtheDCS-iSMEproject,istakenfrom
the site, and reproduced below. The next, coming later in 2021, will look at the
challenges facedbytheRCT4MANUteamastheirtrialhitthefieldduringaturbulent
economicperiod. 
KEPA:A
 t aleo
 fp
 iloting,e
 xploringa
 nds
 caling 
In 2018, the European Commission introducedanewEUHorizon2020programme-
INNOSUP-06-2018 - to encourage innovation agencies across Europe to experiment
with their policy programmes. Here at the Innovation Growth Lab, we’ve been
supporting both the EU and innovation agencies to succeed. This piece exploresthe
journeyofGreece’sBusinessandCulturalDevelopmentCentre(KEPA)team,whoare
currentlypartakingintheINNOSUPprogramme. 
In the words of a member of the team working on the EU funded project ‘D
 esign
Customised Support for Innovative SMEs’, it has the potential to demonstrate the
famous adage: teach a man to fish and you feed him for a lifetime. Theconceptof
design thinking - a human-centred approach to innovation - is a way of granting
businesses the opportunity to intrinsically shift their approach and consistently yield
greaterlong-termpositiveoutcomes. 
AstheINNOSUP-06-2018programmebegan,KEPAwaslaunchingtheHellenicDesign
CentreinThessalonikiaspartofwidereffortstopromotetheuseofdesignthinkingin
boththepublicandprivatesector. 
Design thinking allows organisations to approach problems in a human-centric way,
researching and defining their users’ needs, challenging assumptions and creating
innovative solutions as a result. KEPA hopes to grow the use of this methodology
within Greece, in order to enhance the competitiveness of Greek SMEs with the
productionofinnovativeproductsandthecreationofhigh-qualityservices. 
An earlier H2020 project, Design Shots, allowed the team to explore a light-touch
design diagnostic for SMEs. Later, the INNOSUP-06-2018 programme afforded KEPA
with an exciting opportunity to create a more substantial policy intervention that
would target an apparent gap inthesupportavailabletoSMEsaftertheyhaddrawn
down innovation funding. There is a dedicated section to the details oftheirtrialon
theIGLwebsite. 
Running the pilot as an experiment to demonstrate the effectiveness of design
thinkingwasanideawithstrongbuy-infromleadinggovernmentfiguresinGreece,as
the majority of their information on the impact of design thinking was derivedfrom
other countries and large corporations. For Greek officials, there was a demand for
moreevidencewhichwasbasedonthespecificsoftheirenvironment,factoringinthe
smallernatureofsomeGreekorganisationsandtheiridiosyncrasies. 
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Though KEPA had previously been unfamiliar with experimentation in general, and
typically planned evaluations once programmes were underway, they now aimed to
testtheimpactsofdesignthinkingbyusingasmall-scalepilotwithsomeparticipants
randomly selected to receive the full ‘Design Customised Support’ programme. In
doingso,theteam’sobjectivewastobuildtheirowncapacitytorunexperimentsand
helpembedthisapproachacrossinnovationpolicy. 

Theu
 nforeseenimpacts 
A number of challenges were encountered as KEPA began refining the details while
developingtheirplannedexperiment.Asanentirelynewinterventionandwithsupport
to be tailored to business needs, it proved difficult to know in advance how best to
define outcomes measures and collect data in a way that would enable statistical
comparisonsacrossthetwoarmsofthetrial.WithtenSMEsabletoparticipateinthe
actual pilot, however, the achievable sample would always have been too small to
provide reliable estimates of the programme's impacts. The team therefore had to
adapt plans, shifting the focus to more qualitative assessments of how SMEs would
benefitfromtheprogrammeandcreatingthebasisforfuturequantitativeevaluation. 
Initially when the call opened, optimism was high within the team; there was a
significant level of SME interest, with numerous organisations seeking more
information. However, soon after launching this phase of recruitment, KEPA’s
experience was put to the test by the unprecedented spread of the COVID-19
pandemic within Europe. As a result, it was unclear notjustastowhenwasbestto
resumeactivities,butwhetherproceedingatallwouldbeviable. 
Thecallhadtoberelaunched,andthistimearound,interestwas-asexpected-not
as high. KEPA’s offer was no longer as appealing to companies dealing with the
devastatingimpactsofCOVID-19,whowereprimarilyconcernedwithstayingafloat. 
They had hoped to try and capture information from a much larger sample of
interestedSMEsandthenselecttencoreparticipantsfromwithinthisgrouptoreceive
access to their ‘Design Customised Support’ programme. The small sample sizeand
unusual timing of the call limited the team’s abilitytobeselectivewithwhoentered
thepilotandtodrawinsightsonwiderdemand.Therewasalsoaneedtooverhaulthe
approachtodeliveringtheintervention-movingtoanentirelydigitalroute. 
Outcomesa
 ndn
 exts
 teps 
Throughrunningtheexperiment,however,KEPAhaslearnedsomevaluablelessonsin
bothwhatworksandwhatdoesnotwhenitcomestopolicyexperimentation. 
Morebroadly,theyattributepartoftheirlearningjourneytotheirparticipationinthe
activitiesorganisedaspartofINNOSUP-06-2018byIGL.‘Ihavetosaythatthepeer
learningsessionswereveryhelpful’,oneteammembernotes,‘especiallybeingguided
through the difficulties of implementingtheproject’.Learningfromtheexperienceof
others undertaking experiments similartotheirswasincrediblybeneficialforKEPAin
knowinghowbesttoapproachtheirproject. 
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Though KEPA did not get to explore their hypothesis to its fullest extent given the
wider context, the team can now better recognise the potential of experimentation.
ThefullbenefitsofrunninganRCTwouldcomeatthenextstageoftheintervention’s
development - at a larger scale andwithprovenmeasures.However,withhindsight,
the team believes that their pilot could have yielded more valuable evidence ifthey
wereabletobemorediscerningaboutwhotookpart,selectingSMEsofasimilarsize,
sectorandparticularlyonesfacingsimilarproblems. 
KEPA has navigated andovercomethechallengesfaced,andthefactthatthiswasa
small-scalepilothasprovidedthemspacetodeveloptheirapproachandlearnnotonly
about taking an experimental approach, but also how businesses would use and
benefitfromtheDesignsupport. ThepilotgrantedKEPAdirectengagementwiththe
businesses and the ability to observe benefits of the more tailored support, gaining
greater insight and understanding of the underlying mechanisms andhowonecould
createmorequantitativeoutcomemeasurestoassessoutcomesfromalargerproject. 
With the feedback and support of IGL indesigningasurvey,nextupfortheteamis
thestageinwhichthey organiseinterviewswithSMEsinvolved. 
The key learning KEPA hopes to take forward for future pilots is to avoid vague
parameters and unclear indicators, and instead to be more specific with what they
test, using more scientific methods to draw significant conclusions and robust
information. Running a pilot before proceeding to the full trial has been
game-changing for KEPA, as this preparation allows for more time-efficient,
well-preparedactivitieslaterdowntheline;theyhaveabettersenseofbestpractice
and how to avoid potential pitfalls. For the team, the unforeseen barriers to
experimentalsuccesshaveonlyservedasfurtherproofofwhatispotentiallypossible:
thisisjustthebeginningoftheirexperimentationjourney. 
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HOWT
 OO
 BTAINE
 UP
 UBLICATIONS 
Freep
 ublications: 
• onecopy: 
viaEUBookshop(http://bookshop.europa.eu); 
• morethanonecopyorposters/maps: 
fromtheEuropeanUnion’srepresentations(http://ec.europa.eu/represent_en.htm); 
fromthedelegationsinnon-EUcountries
(http://eeas.europa.eu/delegations/index_en.htm); 
bycontactingtheEuropeDirectservice(http://europa.eu/europedirect/index_en.htm)
orcalling0080067891011(freephonenumberfromanywhereintheEU)(*). 

(*) Theinformationgivenisfree,asaremostcalls(thoughsomeoperators,phoneboxesorhotelsmay
chargeyou). 

Pricedp
 ublications: 
• viaEUBookshop(http://bookshop.europa.eu). 
Priceds
 ubscriptions: 

• viaoneofthesalesagentsofthePublicationsOfficeoftheEuropeanUnion
(http://publications.europa.eu/others/agents/index_en.htm). 
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